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C ON TE NT S rejoices in the high sounding and clas8ical cog- ai

A SHORT RAtMBLE Ni THExLÂ5T Lov-EPIS;ODIE nomen of Phyllopitaga quercina. It is very cont- fo
JUIÇru. IN TuE LipE op A lHi-mona sson of the ycar, and may hc

MUIA.LOSOPHER. esl recognised, beigo a chestaunt brown

THE DRAMA. TEE cCOMING 07 GH. color, snooth but fincly punctured; each wing
LiTEEÂRV Gossrr. (poctry.) ciaeba two or thrce slightly elevated longitu- U

LETTE PROMMa. SNT TOGRANdinalw of nes; the breast is clothed with a coating
BavnM POEs. M TH SE OAEPNTI. o yellowish down: the knobs of its antennS

LIsT ON NETHEooms.>PA ERPET. contain thre Icaf-like joints: its average lcngth T

A SuNDÂT A CENTuRy CHzss. je nine-tcnths of an inch. It flics during the.
night, from the middle of May to the end of 1

TmAGIc O To MICOREE NTS. .Jue , witb a dulI, humming sound, and when itC
Tex STAEN OLD. I5ETIIAND PU. secs a ligbt will enter bouses ; when near this

CHILEEN.ScIETIFC ÂN USEUL.centre of attraction they appear to beconte im-

Cotiuc fomwck oWrrrv AND WMIMSIOAL. mediately dazzled and bewildcred, fiy around t
"oTHnEd fTmWOe weck, the NEW STORT, the candle in a most ferocious manner-in theirFIlTETOWIVES 0F THE IKING."1 blind fury dashing themselves againet everyV

TRÂNSLÂTED POR TEE " SÂTURDÂT RECADEBR" PROM obstacle in the way of their mad career-hence e(
TRE FRENCH Op PAUL NEVAL. thcy have obtaincd the name of "ldors" that is la

SHOR RAM LE N JU E. darers, di nd bave given risc to the expres-
A MOR RAMBE IN TJNE. sion "las blind as a beetie."1 In its perfect state

it is vcry destructive to the leaves of trees, bt

A T tis pleasant, sunny season of the year, fruit and forest, so that in sonte years tbcy doM
whe naureloos ierlov gaycswnte serious damtage. The cockcbafer of Europe isa

gras loksthegrenes an th tres he ayetýnearly allied to this insect-thie latter some-p
clad ini their new leaves and bright flowers, and the 168 e appeard in itnmes sarsI n the a i
happy soagsters of aur woods are hymaiag forth 168) ny o alweay ab mmsoetely coveinthe l
their sweetest tunes-who can content h imselcîf t fGlay boueycoeigtet

withreminin intow, al ho an dusy a ithedge s and trees, and clinging to cacb other's t
itb Woemian éla ton, aledbot anderusty s tbacks as becs do when they swarm, in lhuge

je.Whodoc fot eelimelld t wnde fbtbclusters of thousauds. During the day they 9
inta the green fields and shady groves of our glo- tvere quiet, but as soon as the sun dipped below C
nrous land; and there, fir front the busy haunts the horizon, and the shades of evening began to f
of mcn, admire thc wonderfnl works of creation, close in, the whole were in motion, and theb
and adore their great Creatcr's namne? This year, humming noise causced by the vibrations of their i
especially, when from one end of Canada to the wincrs sounded like distant drums. They entirelyu
other, ahl is excitement, and la every street of d0rre.,
every city, towa and village, armed men are hur- dree the air, over a space of two or three

ryn t ndfo;bav on agrtohrlbc square miles, and people travelling on the roads
then traeifc and rav oeay and wiîîing toor uelds foulnd it difficult to make their way, as P
saiie their live foar ercoy and their t the insccts were continually bcating against
countrys Qucen; and when, from across the l'afcecuigrapinadanyc.
-wide Atlantic come reporte cf wars and ru- fora very short tinte the leaves of ail the trees
mours of wars-wben, perbaps, before this, 1,redfo miles around were totally destroyed, and the
battle has stantp£d bis foot, and nations felt thîe coun try was left as naked and desolate as if itt

sok" how sootbing and refresbing it is to had been the middle cf winter instead of mid-y
whdrwahiefot h oi n urolo summer. Swine and poultry dcstroyed thent int
lie tow som e adrnoinretoiread twrood, ofr vast numbere; wbile the native Irish, thinking l
lito atch th perfoman e fteise tohosern-that it was pcrfectly fair to devour those whor
sote thf parin ratcseofvolutins adexeriss - ad caten up the whole produce of the ground,f
cta f miia mn- tthe in utiet oad terieatcooked theintin varions ways and uscd thent forr
adonuBokof Natur mn-h re, int ead ofte cx- food. Tbwards the end of summer they disap- 1
aingandrofentooesofare,ixtrasadote eam eparcd quite suddenly. Mouffet informe us that l

et usano werin aseteategcats.ofilathe nonth of February, 1574, there were sncb
th iufntrgao ahrte, e wiflte gcatsien-multitudes cf chafers in the western parts of1

dhi colorndof terbutteiie snee te sln- EngI and, that those whicb felI into the river1
sted cf bing of etene ndsund by the ',vin- Severn completely clogged the wbeels of thei
ie airof ihitdary bdand s-y te ratthing of mille worked by that streant.

inkctarsyoand tero ancf arteyoratsiritef Inits perfect state, ite span cof lfe is very
mill 1* luand t tb the swcct ofarilerv riiscfbort-each individual living only about a week,
wbire and t etesotbinhum of t insecte;f even if lbe ho enabled to escape front bisnme-
anrdsondcorhe tura we w inot be lefesbcward roue enemie and destroyers. The females lay
ind oang batrtueforn God aln o r es arca;their cggs in a bole in the ground, which they
incausenwe ave aexfrorGanidgforeaur Qe tatdig to the depth of six or sevea inches by means1
ae cuusly e and woenerfully maes dhac of their forelege, wbich are ammed with strong
aeen gaiyawng u trunaeuntand aesclaws : la about a fortnight, front tbeseeeggs
benGod-wo lealsothe ugod fnatete. We Wiîemerge little whitisb grube, cach witb six legs,
start, honsaur rate ad ou btles e w wîî aar a red head, containing a mouth furnisbed
flnd-bn nou abl n outes ewl with strang jawe. It rentame underground forfind-four years, changing its ski a cc spring, aad

"9'Tis sweet ta muse upcn hie ekill dieplayed, camnitting often the most deplorable ravagesi
Infinite skili ln ail that ho bas made-- on the roots of tree and plants: whcn its tinte
To trace, in nature'. Mast minute dosigfl
The signature and stamp of power Divine! le conte, it burrowe still deeper into the earth,
Contrivance i'*rcato Oxresy n'lutifomsanaus substanc, and there reted front Uic
Where unaessiteîsght noprea'td w th as, ormeanbavac)an d wbib eelied frit saie
The sbapely ib the lurctujln, ugrgzi hne t otfrtels ieWlthin the emalil dinensions cf a point ; vla ae tcagesca o h attne
Muscle sud ilerve iraciilously upun- leepe its hast sleep, and flnally contes forth front
lies mighty work; who sPeaka--mnd it le dane!" its chrysalie state i% perfect iaeect.

The first insect that wce py le a bectie lying But hure crawliag swiftly about this plant,
quietly under the ehelter of a log, Seecking ta is a well kaawn creature, one with whom we
seep off the effects cf ite last night'e debauch: have been acquainted ever siace aur carliet
thie is the well kaowa May-beetle, which aiea childhood, and-whose miefortune wcr wont to

affect deeply our then sensitive hearte, drawing
forth frim us in infantile accents-

"Lady-bird, Lady-bird, fiy awaj' honme,
Your bouée as on tire, your ch idren are buit."

There are very mauy varieties of tii pretty
ittie creatare; in tact more than two hundrod

bave been named, described anhd catalogued.
['bey are distinguishable chiefly lby thc colore of,
and the spots upon their wing-covçrs : thie one
is Coccinella bi-pvunctata, it having two spots,
onc on either wing. These littie beetîceshave
bcen hcld in very higli estimation frorn the re-
noteet ages. Ia Germany theiie are called by
the beer-d-rinking, tobacco smoking natives
F'rauen or ftiarien-Kafer Lady jeetlee of the
Virgin Mary; *hile in k7raýnce they have, the
equally fine naines of V7acheïs de Dieu or BaIea de
la. Vierge, Cowe of the Lord, or Animalg of the
airgin. And they have good dlaims to be helld
n sueh esteein, fcr they are most ben.eficial to,
nan in destroying those insecte which if allowed
.o go on, propagating and increasing unchecked,
would soon reduce the most fertile country into
a barren and dreary wilderuess-namely, the
plant lice (aphides.) Lady-birds, both in their
)erfect and in their larva' state, feed on these
lice; and few trees, plants or ebrube infested by
these disgueting and destructive creatures are
to be found without this antidote for them. The
grube, which are of a flattencd shape and bluish
color, spotted ueually witbi red or yellow, and
furaished with six legs nieàr the forepart of the
body, are much more voracious than the mature
insect: they creep aiong on the leaves of plants
until they flnd the plant-lice, among which they
ravage like woivee in a sheepfold; and thon
doubtcess many an heartbroken aphis parent,
pointing to the aldermauic dimensions of the
lady, exclaim-

Foui murder bath been done: Io! here's the proof!"

But these beetles of the Virgin Mary arc not
to bcecstecmcd mcrely for their gormandising
powers, but they ougbt also (according to soin.)
to bc ranked among the materia medica, and to
have a place assigned thern in the pharmaco-
poeia; for itis a euperior and ncver-failing remedy
for tooth-ache, 'wbich le immediatcly curcd by
putting one or two masbed Lady-birds into the
lhollo* tooth. A well known American entomo-
logist says that hie tricd this application in two
instances, and the toothache was immediately re-
lieved; but he.confesses hie did not know whether
the remcdy or the faitli of the patient acted the-
rapeutically or the tootb ceased aching of iteîf.
llowever let us by ail meane be charitable, and

g ive the benefit of the doubt to the pretty little
beetie ; and let those wbo are troubied with
pange in their fange colleet these coccinellidoe
during the summer monthe that they may give
thie simple remedy a fair trial. They, as well
as ahl other insecte of the hard-sheli kind, May
be killed by being immereed in a bottle of aIea.-
hol, in wbich they may be kept for years, if not
cxactly perfectly seet, stili perfectly fresh and
without detriment to their briihia.nt colore.

Although most of thoso aphidea arc of no per-
ceptible usi ta man, and would become a perfect
scourge (being go very prolific,) unlees their
numbers were kept down, would cover the
face of the whole earth and would cat every
berb of the land and ail the fruit of the trees, Bo
that there would remain not any green thing in
the trece or in the herbe of the field tbroughout
ail the land, -- till one species is of vcry great
importance as an article of commerce: we referto the (Jochincal insect, to which we are in-
debted for the moet beautiful of the colore which
are used to, adorn the human formi divine. In
the days cf"I auld lang syne,", whcn Coeear Au-
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gustus ruled the destinies of mankind, the most
beautiful dyes, known as Tyrian purpie, were
extracted from certain species of shell-isb; but
unfortunately for the Rman senators and their
matronly wives, the coloring was so expensive
that a single pound of wooi dyed in this far-
famed purpie and scarlet couid not be bouglit
for one hundred and fifty dollars. For many ages
past these "ls of the sea have had peace, and
the poor cochineal insect bas been pressed into
the service of man, to afford most brilliant red
and purpie colors. For a long time European
savana were uncertain whether this was an
animal, vegetable or minerai substance; in the
latter part of the seventeentb century, the
French naturalist, Plumier, shared the fate of
most discoverers, and wau considered non com-
pos mentis because he pronounced the cochineal
tu be an insect: Runsseher, of Holland, who
held the same opinion in the beginning of the
eighteenth century, carried the cochineal culti-
vators before the court of Antiguera, An the Yale
of Oaxaca, in Mexico, there tu be examined
with regard to the origin and nature of these
creatures; and it was then fully established that
he was correct in his supposition, and that the
cochineal of commerce s really an insect in a
dried state. It lives upon a species of cactus,
and abounds cbiefly in Mexico. There is no
doubt that other species of the genus Coccus
could be mnade to yield dyes equally bright and
beautiful as those of the cochineal; and doubt-
less, some day or other, perhaps even before we
agaf n hear of that cute Yankee, who skiuned
mosquitoes and sold their bides for shoe-leather,
man will press thema into his service in order
that he may turn an honest penny at their cx-
pense.

Gum shellac, which is so mucli used in
the manufacture of varnishes, &c., As procured
from a species of plant-lice that is found on the
branches of the sacred bauyaa trees of India:
and another species, found on the Tamarish trees
upon Mount Sinai, by piercing the young shoots
with their proboscis, cause them to discharge
a large quantity of gummy secretion, wbiech soon
bardens and drops froma the tree, and is quickly
coilected by the natives, who helieve it to be the
manna upon which the children of Israel fed,
for forty years, in that self-sanie wilderness of
sin. But we must return froma these far-off
lands, though so fu of interest to every one,
to our own Canadian wood.

Running about on these same trees and plants,
yet with thoughts and intentions mmcli lesa san-
guinary thau those which inflame the ladies, are
those Illittie but exceeding wise I creatures,
who, for well nigh tbree thousand years, have
been held up to the men who wish a littie more
sieep and a littie more lumber, as a pattera and
example worthy their imitation. If we look
ciosely we will see that ail the ants ascending
the trees are slim, hungry looking fellows, Wbhile
those coming down descend lazily with tbeir
bodies swollen to tbeir utmost limait; the reason
of tbis sudden filling up of their muner man is,
that the ants are extremely fond of the sweet
Ranid, called houey-dew, wbich is distilled from1
the plant-lice, who are, in fact, the miich kine
of the ants. The lice and the ants lAve together1
on the best possible terms; the latter, thoughj
among the most carnivorous of insects, and as ag
raie most cruel to their weaker bretbren, "ltreatj
the former with the utmost gentleness-..caressing1
them with their antennoe, apparently inviting1
thema to give Ont the fluid, hy patting their1
sides. Nor are the lice inattentiVe to these soli-i
pitations, whea in a state te gratify the auts,
but actuaily yield the fluid wben thus pressed,E
like weIl-bred cows, give up their riches to the1
buxoma milk-maids. The ants tend themn as care-i
fuily as a farmer would his kine, removing ail
dirt and rubbish about them, protectiug them
from their enemies, aud An case of danger event
carrying tbem away in their mouths most ten-f
derly to a place of safety.f

Man, who presses the wbole creation, botb
animate and inaniniate, into bis service, andi
shows bis lordship over this lower world, byt
taking from every creature, be it animal, vege-t
table or mineral, Whatever will appease bisf
wants or gratifyr bis Whiuxns-who takes the siik(

of the silkworm, wbich. be dycs witb the juices
of the cochineal, to adora bis outer person; the
honey of the bee to feed bis inner man, and to
cure the unpIeasant effects sometimes prodnced
by these stolen sweets, crushes the innocent
and usefni littie lady-birds Anto his incisors and
molars-does not pass over the ants, or allow
them to escape witbout the payment of tribute
as au acknowledgment of bis universai domi-
nion ; wbile the Brazilians, Africans and Sia-
mese, evidentiy wisbing to avail tbemselves of
the gift of every 4emoving tbingl' for meat, de-
vour these littie insects by myriads-prepared
in every possible style eitber stewed, fried or
roasted. The more civilised, reflned and scien-
tiflo Enropeans wbo are a littie more particular
about the things that are good for food-(tbougb
Mr. Consett relates that while walking witb a
young gentleman An a wood, near Gottenburgb,
in Sweden, be observed him sit down on an
anthill, and with appareutly great pleasure
and gusto devour these insects, flrst nipping
off their beads and wings, whicb doubt-
less would bave caused a siight scratcbing and
irritating sensation, whule descending tbe red
lane ; this young art-eater, said that their flavour
was an acid, somewbat resembling, thougli much
more agrecable, than that of a lemon), immolate
thousands and tens of thousaads of these littie
parsimonions emmets to obtain from them the
acid, known as Formic Acid, whicb is valuable
for many medicinal purposes, as weii as for the
perfume i t. yieids whea burat. This acid As the
venom wiich produces itching, accompanied by
white swelling aad inflammation, wben one is
unfortnnately favoured witb the sting by an ant.

But wbile, in some sylvan retreat, we are in-
tently cxamiuing these ants, aphides and lady-
birds, we are startled by bearing some amazon-
ian mosquito blowing a charge with its clarion
sbrili, and ere we can escape-for they fly with
astonishing rnpidity, their wings vibratiag'
tbree tbousaud tumes per minute-we are sur-
rounded by hosts of these blood-thirsty sisters,
wbo leap and dance around us like s0 many
fiends, attacking us in a manner wbicb tbrows
the celebrated charge of the Ligbt Brigade for
ever An the shade, and exhibiting a perseverance,
gallautry and heroismn far surpassiug that of
Penthesilea and ber noble dames, flyiug every
one of tbem rigli Ato the jaws of deatb ; and
what As even more disagreeable, right Auto our
owa jaws, wbicb have been siighly opened, to
give veut to certain expietives, which wouid for
ever muin a saint An benven if uttered by bim
there.

But to anadian readers it is needless to
dilate îîpon the varions, but, by no mens pleas-
urable sensations produced by the hum or the
sting of the mosquito: it is bard to, say wbich Ais
the worst-its bark or bite : we tbink, bowever,
that most Af not ail, will agree that i' tbey are
botli worst.1' Perbaps At would not be amiss at
this season of the year, to mention a few fants
with regard to their manuer of life from their
youtb up. The mamma mosquito Inys ber eggs
An the water of some stagnant pool: they are
long, ovai and ligbt; with ber hind legs sbe
arranges them side by side An an upright posi-
tion, and gluing themn together, makes them Auto
a littie raft, wbicb floats securely on the surface
of tbe water; in a short time, varying An lengtb
according to tbe beat of weather, these eggs
burst, and froni eacli issues a littie wiggle-taii,
whicb immediateiy commences swimming about
and diving in ail directions, and does sountAliAt
attains about three-sixteeaths of an inch in
lengtb. During this period At changes its skin
several times, neyer eats, and remains with its
head downwards, as its breatbing apparatus As
An its tail: then At assumes a chrysalis form, and
at flrst siaks to the bottom, afterwards rising,
tbe pupa skin spiits, and out of At springs the
tiny littie fly, like a Jack from its box-fully
armed, as was Minerva wben she sprang from the
forehead ofO0lympian Jove-and fair to look upon
as was Sin, when she issued forth from the
majestic bead of Satan. Witb its siender legs
this littie water-nympb perches itself daintily on
the edge of its former coffin, whicb As now trans-
formed Auto a lovely littie canoe-a bark An which
Queen Mab would be glad to sail over the deep

bine sea, witb ber waggroner, the smaii gray-
coated guet for ber plot; ihen this fills witb
water and sinks, the nsect abandons ts native
element, spreads its tîny wings and flues away-
PiPing its war-aote, snd tbirsting for the biood
wbich its naturai weapons enables t to draw
from its unincky victims. (Any one who s
philosoph icaliy inclined, may observe ail these
wonderful transformations by baving a smal
pool of water under bis bed-roomn window, and
watching At attentA veiyduring the ensuing summer
months.) The instrument witb whicb the inseet
performs its sanguinary deeds As most cuxionsly
and wonderfuiiy made: the visible probocis is
not that wherewitb the littie wretcb wounds its
enemy, but merely the sbeatb or scalibard which
protects and incloses the knives and the punips
wbich pierce our skin and suck up our biood.
These instruments are five bristies, (which may
lie seen by taking hoid of the insect by the neck
and squeezing ils pmobosc;sg.) These bristies are
like lancets witb a hook at the end, and if the
fly s unkindly drivea away before t bas flnisbed
its feast, tbese remain An the wound, causing
greater pain and inflammation than would bave
ensued if t had been snffered to stay untAl t bad
fully satisfled itself witli our life's bloody and
then been aiiowed quietly and peaceably to
witbdraw and go about ts business. Wben tbe
Iiullow sting bas eatered the flesb about tbree-
quarters of a line, aud the nsect bas fflled its
body, the wound begins to itcli and sweil, not
on account of the insignificant puncture, but of
the venomnous saliva wbicb s njected Ato t, for
the purpose, probably, of diluting the blood,
whicb, perchance, would be too strong for sncb
a delicate, fairy-like creature, uniess weakemed.

But, nias! the mosquitoes are getting very
attentive to us, and so rapidly insinuating them-
selves, if not Ato onr good graces, stili upon our
good -- (anmentionables.) That we mustý
for the present, leave our bower and read, for a
time at least, no more "lpages of that great green
book, wbose peu is the inger of God, wbose
covers are the lire kingdoms, sud the star king-
doms, and its lenves the beather-beils, and the
polypes of the sea, and thle gats above the
summer stream."

Kingstop, June, 1866. R.

MUSICAL

(1OUNOO'S 1"Faust" stili continues to absorb
mucli of the attention of both opera bouses

An London. At Her Majesty's theatre, Mdlle.
Titiens stili performs tbe part bf Marglierita.
At Covent Garden, Mdlies. Antôt aud PattA are
this season to aitemnate the part with Mdile.
Lucca, the Ge rman prima donna.

The singuiariy beautifuil character of MNrg-
lierita demands more than Rny one singer bas
yct pourtrayed. MdlIe. PattA s superb An the
gardea scene, especially An the "AirT des Bijoux,"
but bas not strengtb to grasp with the closing
scenles. Mdile. Titiens, on the other baud, per-
formes these scenes witli the utmost effeet, n-
fnsing into them an earnestness and vebemeuce
quite overpowering ; yet she fails completely to
command the same intemest An tbe soiiloquy sud
love scene. Mdiie. Lncca's performance of this
part is spoken of as warrantiV unquaiied
euiogy, speciai praise being given to both solilo-
quy and love passages of tbe third act, and con-
trition and despair An the fourtb. Rer splendid
soprano voice-one of the flaest to bie beard...
brigbt, resonant, powerful, and fluent, together
with bier graceful acting, reuders lier per-
formance of Margaret perbape more liveîy and
more impassioned than auy other yet seen.

Na&Pass.-Mercadante's uew tragic opera of
Virginia bas been very successfuî. The com-

poser was caiied on twentyunine times the firet
uigbt. The following s the cat: Virginia, Sig-
noma Lottideila Santa; TuliAs, Signoma Moreli;
Appio, Sig. Mirate; Icilio, Sig. Stiggelli - Vir-
ginio, Sig. Paudalfini; Amati, Sig. Marco; sud
Memmi, Sig. Voierio. The composer addressed
a letter to Sig. Puzone, tbankiug him for the
skill and came with which lie had got up the
work, aud, also, expressing liAs gratitude to the

290
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singers, musicians, chorus, and everyone else
coucenned.

Tiis NEW BENOLisH ToNoR.-Mr. Hohier, the
young English tenor, Who bas iately made bis
début at "lHer Majesty's Theatre," bas been
most successfui, hoth in bis singing and acting,
and theme is littie doubt entertaiucd among con-
noisseurs that, with ordinary este and attention,
lio wil cventualiy be as great an artist as Sims,
Reeves, or Mlario. Another triumph for the
Euglisli musicians.

SCHUMKANN oli SCHUuET.-It la alwaya grati-
fying, to read the opinions wb-cli one geus
holds towands another, especiaily where they
are nlot infioencêd hy professional jealousy,
wbicb, we feel sorry te say, will occasiouaiîy
shew itseif now, as well as formerly. The fol-
lowing remarks on Schubert, the greateat of
Germati soug-writens, will doubtîcas prove in-
terestiug to the loyers of the IlErl-King," "./lve
Maria," il Wandertir,?' I Cradle-Sonig," etc., etc.:

"lThere was a tinse wben 1 was uuwilling to
taik about Schubert, and only dared mention
him at niglit to the trees and stars. Wbo is
tbere that bas flot bad bis lime of entbusiasm ?
Carried away by thia new genius, whose re-
sources seemed to me houndless and measureless,
and deaf to everything that could tell against
hirn, I knew notbing except through bis medium.
But as we grow older, and our deinands iu-
crease, the number of our favourites becomes
smaller and smaller. And tbis change proceeds
as xnuch fromn ourselves as from tbem. Wbat
composer is there of whom une retans the vory
same opinion through the whole of one's ifo?7
To appreciate Bach requiros an amount of expe-
noence which il is not possible to possess in
youth. Even Mozarts radiant glory is then too
lightly esteemed ; wbile, to comprebend Beetho-
ven, mere musical studies are flot sufficient, for
ho inspires us more at certain limes with une
work than witli another. But it is certain Ihat
similar periods of life aiways bave a mutual at-
traction ;, outbful inspiration will be appre-
ciated by youtb, and the force of the matured
master hy tbe grown man. Schubert wiil thus
always be the duight of the young. Hlis beart,
like theirs, is always overfiowing; bis lhougbts
are bold, bis execution rapid; ho ia full cf the
romantie legends of knights, ladies, and adven-
turcs, of which youth are su fond; non is lie
witbout wit and humour, tbuuigl not enough to
disturh the tender sentiment at the hase cf bis
wbole nature. Thus hoe excites the imagination
of the player us nu une else but Beethoven cao;
the imitability of maniy of bis peculiarities on-
lices one te imitale thom, and une longs to utter
the thousaod thougbts to which hie only siigblly
alludes. Such is hoe, and such tbe impression
which he will make for a long time te como.

TRE DRAMA.

'HEPeu is mglier tiixan the sword,"yTtihough judging from the preseot aspect
of European affairs, the latter seems the faveur-
ite wcapon with potentates Ihere, We bave
heen led into this train of tbougbî, fro.,m having
seer. Mr. C harles Dillon's admirable imapersena-
tien cf Cardinal Richelieu, tu witness wbicb is
tu enjuy an intelloctualt Ireat net oflen accorded
to the lovera cf the drama in Alonîreal. Mr.
Dihion's agssomption cf the peculfaiies of the
aged Cardinal cf Biilwers play-the hodiiy in-
firmities, brou.ght on by years cf tbu and thotught
for the good cf France, whichy bowever, bave
beeit unable lu, weaken the vigorous mind of the 9
statesmen-was vory artistie. Tihe whiole time
Mnr. D'Ilosi was on the huards, we feît we, saw,
net the actor, but Il the Richelieu " of History
and Dumas. The part was wortby of the actor,
and the actor %vas equal to the part. Richehieu's
attempt lu lift the two-!banded sword, whicb
yearg ago bie bad wielded s0 well, and bis regret
at bis failure to do su, togetber with the theught-
fui maner ii whichi lie Uttered the remark
"9States eau ho saved witbout it 1" and taking up
tbo peu made the observation wich heads Ibis
article, was very fine-as also was the toue of
exultation at tbe case with which he could

penotrate tbe designs of bis many enemies, wben
be exciaims lu tbe astonisbed DeMauprat-
"lThese scbemcs are glass, the sua shines
throughi them."l Unfortunatoly wo bave nul
space te particularize ail the heauties of this
performanceo; but wo cannet avoid ooticing the
d;gnity of the old man's action, when, drawing
bimself t'p to bis full beigîst, be invoked tihe
power cf Rome, "lthat poiver which was naised
in the dark ages of the world te proetc the weak
agaitist the slrog," in aid cf bis ward, Jua,
and as a prince cf tise cburch, defied the boldest
of the unprincipied courtiers lu stop witbin the
cinclee h ad drawn anounod hen.

Anothen guod feature of Mn. Dillo's Richelieu,
was the quiet, genial way in which ho brougbt
eut the humour of the character, su adminahly
contrasted willî the slernness of bis demeanor,
wben occasion required it.

Miss Emma Maddea acted the part of Fran-
cois tbe page vony pretty. The other characters
wore creditably sustained, but the DeManpnat of
Mr. J. L. Gossin was, perbaps, a little tee lame.

As." Boîphegor,1" the puer Mountebaok who
liad the prosumplion to have a heant and te love
lus wife and childnen, Mr. Dillon made bis
audience aitennately laugh and cny. Tbe break-
fast scene in the second act-Belpbegor's unceas-
ing endeavours te, makc bis puer homo happy-bis
grief at bis poverty-the quarrei and recoocilia-
tien wçith bis wife-aod bis tremendous uutburst
cf grief and despain, wben ho finds, sue bas, as
ho tbinks, desented bim-coupled with the con-
vulsive clîtcbing te bhis bosom of lbig son, cithe
only oîenuii the wenld uew left bim "-was very
teucbing,. One stalwart swell, sitting near us
"bearded liko the pard " sniffed audibly, and

even J. Q. must confess te a sympatbetic bedim-
ming cf bis spectacles.

Lu the tèéte scene, the appearance cf the puer
Mountebaok and bis boy, ragged. bungry, and
footsore-lsis feeble attompts at reckless morni-
ment, in thue hope cf making tIhe fine company
laugb, while bis lucant was breaking-the patbetic
necital cf the'deatb cf Iris herse-bis careful
solicitude for big son, and the wrath cf the eut-
raged husband and fathen, in t ho interview with
the villain wbo bad wnonged bim, wererendered
by Mr. Dillon in such a mannor as te entirely
carry away with bim the sympatby of bis
audience. Lu the alt act, bis assumed caroiesa-
nesa cf manner, when under a faise name ho gains
admission into the bouse cf bia wife's ich rela-
tives, through wbich bis cagroosa te sec ber oco
more is very apparent; the cutting and irenical
manner, in wbicb, suppesed te ho a stranger, ho
descnibes bis ewn conduet since she left him-
the discovery cf tbe trutb, thatshe did il for the
sake of saving Ibeir sick child from death-his
joy thereat, aud the manlinesa with wbich ho
disclosed bis name and refused lu givo up bis
dlaims as a bushand and father, were fine speci-
mens cf histrienie art.

Miss Rcignelds, as Bolpbegcr's wife, acledweny
naturally, quietly, and with much feeling; we
hope te sec this lady oftenen in parts as well
suited to lier ahility. We regret we cannet now
apeak of the Shakespenian parts Mr. Dillo bas
appeared in, but trust le de s3 sbortly, as bis
rendering cf tbem is very original, aud give in-
dicatiens cf deep and earnest study. Lt is te ho
wisbed, that a portion cf the audience at this
theatre was net in sucb a burry, always te beave
before the conclusicn of the performances, in
urder te gel out firt-it sonieusly incemmodes
the sensible majority, and is an insuit te, thuese
ou the stage, who conîribulo te their pleasure-

9at least go thinks JuiNs QUILL.

LETTER FROM MR. BRYDGES.

W E have received, in pamphlet form, a copy
cf a leIter, addressed by Mr. Brydges lu,

tise severai Canadian Boards cf Trade, in regard
te trade between Canada and the Lower Pro-
vinces. Thue inmportance cof the subjeet cannot
well bhoeverrated, anq Mr. Bnydges bas brouglit
lu ils censideratien bis accîîstomed energy and
ability. We are teld tbat bis investigations
'bave convinced him, Ibat "ea very considerable
traffie, iîudeed, cao, if proper means are used, be
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carried on between Canada and the other Pro-
vinces." The difficuity whiieh, has hitherto ex-
isted in regard to the development of tliis trade
bas been the want of proper naeans of communi-
cation, and to obviate this difficulty Mîr. Bryd1ges
is completing arrangements for putting on, dur-
ing the month of September next ' a line of'
steamers, to run between Portland and iHalifax,
continuously througbout the year-weekly ai
firsty but to be increascd as the exteut of thoe
trade may require.

Thero is littie doubt but the facility afforded
by these steamers, will lcad to an increased
business between the provinces, but we are bound
to say, that, in looking over Mr. Brydges' letter,
we discover some important errori. We refer
especially to the trade in flour. He says, IlThere
can be no doubt, therefore, that as regards al
the Lower Provinces, the price of flour must,
from natural causes, so long as the present policy
of the United States is continued, bc cheaper i
Montreal than in New 'York or Boston,' and
again, "lThe duties now imposed hy th-3 United
States upon the importation of hrcad-stufi's from
Canada, and the great cost of ail their manu-
facturing operations render it certain that the
comparatively lighter taxed country of Canada
wili be abie to produce wbat the Lower Pro-
vinces require at mnch legs price than can poss-
bly be the case with the United States." Un-
fortunately for Mr. Brydges' argument, a com-
parison of New York prices with our own, shows
that the kind of flour imported into the Lower
Provinces is to-day from 75c to $1. per barrel
cheaper in gold in7 New York, than with us. Lt
may be said that this difference in rates is quite
exceptional. We grant it, but in ail ordinary
years, the United States, as is the case with
Canada, export bread-stuffs to Britain, and con-
sequentiy Engiish prices will, notwithstand-
ing the burden of American taxes, goveru
both markets. True, a discriminating duty of
25o per barrel is now imposed in Nova Sczotia
and Prince Edward's Island, in favour of Cana-
dian flour, but as an important offset to that, we
may state, that freights from New York to Hali-
fax rule fuliy 25c per barrel lower tlîan from
Montreal to Halifax. The error of Mr. Brydges'
statement consists in the assertion, that prices
must mle- lower in Montreal than New York. We
think however, we have written enouigl to show
that if we are to secure the trade, it must be
through the superior energy of our merbhats-
not that we shah be able tu sel a cheaper, if go
cbeap, an article as our American -neighbours.

Flour, altbough the most important, is fort,,-
nately flot the ouly article we have to dispose of
that the Lower Provinces requires ; and the chief
value of Mr. Brydges' bItter consiâts in the in-
formation il embodies with regrard to other
braiîches of export trade, our merchants may find
ilt profitable to engage in. He bas, of course, and
propcriy su, from his position, written primarily,
with a view to the des-elopment of Grand Trunk
trafflc; but we tbink, nevcrtbelcss, tbat hc monits,
and wili receive the thanks of our mercantile
community, for the imvortant information bis
letter places before thom.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

A GREAT WORK ÂCCOMPLI5HEOr.
Thse English reading -public generally wilI be

glad to iearn that the second and concluding
volume of The Critical Dictionary of Englisit
Literature and JBritish and .19merican .luthors,
Living and Deceasedfrom the Earliest .Accouts
to the Middle of the 19th Century, upon which its
author, Dr. Allibone, of Philadelphia, has been,
unremittingiy engaged sinee 1858, bas at length
been concluded. Our readers -wil mmember tbat
the first volume of this valuabie work made its
appearance in the above year, aud doservedly
drew from the press, and from literary mon,
savans and statesineti ail over the world, the
bighiest eloginms for the fulness and correctnes3
of tihe information suppiied in its pages, and the
lucidity and order which characterises the
arrangement of the wonk. Our readers eau
fonm some idea, of the magnitude of Dr. Allibone's
labours, wben .we inform them tbat the manu-
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script, when fairly copied for the press, occupies
19,044 largo f0olscap pages and a few Pages of
large quarto; that the works of niany authors
cf tho saine naine, sucb as Smith, not an
unusual patronyrnie, it is true, are chronicied to
the naumber of 8everal bundred, and that it took
the author twenty-two months of constant work
to write up the articles for a sigle letter of the
alphabet. All honour teocur American literary
brother for the great service heelias rendered to
the world of letters.

Mr. James Hogg, the Editor of the New
Bruntwick Reporter, and the author of a volume
of pcems of some merit, died at Fredericton on
the l2th instant.

Mr. T. F. Knight, of Hlalifax, aiready faveur..
ably known as a Briish American author, is pre-
paring a work on the Fisheries of Nova Scotia,
which will soon issue from the press.

Mfr. Deabarats (Ottawa)>lias jtst published
a neat volume of peems in the Frenchi language,
from the pen of Mfr. Arthur Cassegrain, of
Quebec.

Major G. T. Denison, jr., cf Toronto whose
recent brcchure on ouipost duties has been so
favourably noticed by the English press, has in
contemplation the preparation of a narrative of
the receut military operations on the Niagara
Frontier.

L'Abbé Casgrain's Life of Garneau bas ap-
peared in bock form.

Dr. Marsden of Quebec is writing a work on
Choiera to be published both in Canada and the
United States.

IlThe debates cf the Legislative Assembly of
Nova Scotia, for 1868,"1 reported by Mfr. J. G.
Bourinot, the editor cf the Evenimg Reporter,
Halifax, lias just been printed by Legisiative
authonity.

The report of the Blritish American Trade
Commissioners, of which the lion. William 31c-
Dougall, Provincial Secretary, is Chairman, is
now in the press.

Rev. James Hubbert, of St. Francis College,
Richmond) is prepariug a work on the Canadian
Flora, which is secu to go te, press.

Rev. George Sutherland, of Charlottetown,
is engaged in writing two new works, one cn
the Social Constitution and the other on Prac-
tical Religion.

Miss Frame of Halifax, bas lately breuglit out
a book of pcems aud sketches, which is well
spoken of.

Rev. James Malcolm, cf St. Ann's, U. C., will
shertly bring eut Side Glances ai .Men and
2X/ings.

Rev. W. Murray, cf Cornwallis, UJ. S., is aise
wcrkiug in the literary field on a hiptorical wbrk
tc be published in Britain.
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A SUNDAY A CENTURY AGO.

A Nodbrown lesther-covered book, the1
levs yellow, the writiug scsrcely legible,1

frore time aud decay: evideutly an oid, neglected1
MS. Te the lire or te my private sheif ?1
Which?

These wexe my reflectieus as I looked over the1
papers cf my late uncle, thie rector of a Semer-
setshire village.

I liked the lock cf the bock and decided fer1

the sheif; aud I had my reward, for 1 found in
the crahbed chnracters a simple story, evideiitly
written towards the close cf the writer's lifé.
This stery I now iranscribe inte a more modemn
style.

IIfe'll ho fit for notbing," rsaid mny father;
an awkward booby Who holda bis swl and

cu ts bis focd with hie left baud."1
Se said my father, aud so, sIalsI feit. I was

awkward. I was fifteen; thick-set, strong, but
terribly clumsy. I could notmake a collar, nor
sew a pair of blinkers, nor stuif a saddla, uer
do anythiug thait1 oughit te be able te do. iMy
lingera seemed tc bave ne mechanical feeling in
themn. 1iras awkw-rd, and 1 knew it, and ail
knew it.

I was gond-tempcied ; could write fkiirly, sud
read anything; but I was awkward with my
limbe; they seemed te have wills of their own ;
afld yei I couid dance as easily aud liglîtly as
any of my ueighbeurs' sens.

IlI don't kuow whiat he's lit for,1" said mny
father te the rector of the pariali. "Iyve set him
te carpentering, sud lie eut his finger nearly off
with an axe; ilion lie weut te the smiti,, and
baruit bis bauds ilie was laid up for a month.
Ne' ail of ne nse4, ho spoils me more good leather
lu a wcek than hie euruings psy for in a menth.Why cannot lie, like other Christians, use lia
bande as the good Ged meant hi te?' There!1
Look at hlm now, cutting ibat back strap for
the squire with hie loft baudl."

I heard liii; tlfo kuife slipped, sud the long
strip of leatirer was divided in a moment sud
utterly speiled.

"iThore uow 1 look at that. A piece eut ef
the very middle of the gkin, and his linger gashcd
loto the bargain."

The rocher eudeavoured te seothe my fatber's
anger, whule I baudaged my linger.

IlYou'd botter loi him coma up for that vase,Mr. Walters; I should lika a case to lit it, for it'svery fragile, as ail that old Italian glass la; sud
hune 1h with the softeat leather, please."1

And se I wout witl the nector te bring back
the vase, taking two chamois loathers te hriug it
lu.

We reacbcd the lieuse, and I waitéd in the
passage whilo ho wout te foetch it. lHe came back
witli a largo vase, tondenly wrapped in the
leathors. Alas!1 At that moment there came
from the room, against the door of which I was
standing, the sonnd of a voice singing. A voico
that ihnillod me ilrough-a voice I hear uow
as I write ihese linoes-se dlean, se sweot, 50
pure, it was as if au sugel had rovoaled itself te
me. b

i trembied, and forgot the precieus burden in
my bauds; it dropped te the ground sud was
sbattered te pieces.

Heow shahl I deserihe the recter's rage?I
foar hoe said somothing for which ho would have
blushed lu bis calmer moments, sud aIe came
out.

Sha Who had the angol-voice.-his niece-
camne eut, sud I 55w lier. I forgot the disaster,
sud stood spoochessly gazing at ber face.

"iYen awkward sceundrel ! look at yoîîr
work. Thirty pouuds 1 Fifty pounds 1 Au in-
valuable trossure gene irreparably in a moment.
Why don't you speak ? Why did you drop

(Drop 1h," I aid, wakinu p. "Drop what ?"
And then it flaalied upon me agalu, sud I stam-
mered ont, "lShe sang 1"

tgAnd if abe did sing, was thoreasny occasion
te drop my beautiful wuse, you doably stupiti
blockhead ? There, go out of thehouse, do, le-
fore yen do auy furthar misehiet; and tell your
father te horsewhiP YOu for a stupid doit."ý

I said nothiug, did uothiug, but oaiy îooked at
lier face, sud weut shambîiug awsy, s chauged
sud altered being. There wvas s world wlierahorse-collars sud herso.shoers, touons sud mor-
tices, riglit-bands or loft, entered net. That
world 1 lad seen ; I lad breathed ita air sud
heard its voices.

My father heard cf my misfonîu>ie, and laid
tIe strap across my shoulders witliout hesita-
tion, fer in My young days boys were boys tilt
eigliteen or ulueteen yearg qld. 1 bore~ it patient.
[y, uuccmpiaiuingly.
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IlWhat is ho fit for V" every eue wouhd ask,1
and ne eue couhd auswor, net even mysoif. 1

I wunderod about the rectery in tbe summeri
ovenings and hourd lier sing ; I tried hard te get1
thc old gardonor Le lot me lielp bim carry the
wateriug pets, and wlien I succeeded, foît as Il
entered the rectcr's gardon, that I was cntering a
paradise. Oh happy moths, whien, after the
horrible labours cf the wcary day, I used te
foliow the ohd gurdener, and bear ber sing. My
ohd withered heart beats fuller and freer wlien
the memory cornes liack te me now.

Alas 1 ahas!1rny awkwardness aguin bauialied
mue. She met me eue evoning in the gardon, us
I was coring aleng the patli with rny cana full
of wuter, and speke te me, and said,

IlYou're the bey that liroke the vase, aren't
yen ?"

1 did net, could net reply ; my 9trength fer-
souk me. I dropped my cana ou the ground,
where tliey upset and fiooded away in a moment
Berne seeda ou whicli the recter set moat especial
store.

IIeow awkwardte obe sure 1" sbc exclaincd.
"And how angry unche williec."
1 turned and fled, and from that time the

rcctery gate was closed against me.
I led a misorulily unliuppy life fer the uext

three years ; I bad enly eue consolation dnring
Lhe wliele cf that weury, turne. I saw ber ut
dhurci and hourd lier ing there. I ceuld heur
nothing elso wlen she sang, eclear and distinct,
aliove the confnsed, nasal sounda that came frein
the veices cf ethers-liers ahone pure, sweet, and
good. IL was a bhessed turne. 1 would net miss
a Snnday's service in church for ail migbt offer.
Three goed miles every Sunday thero and liack
did I heavily phod te bear ber, and feel wohh ro-
warded. 1 shared lier jeys and heavinesa. I
knew wlien she wa;s happy, wlicn oppressed ; as
a mother knewa the tenos cf ber chihd's voice, te
the minuteat ahade of difference, se I could tell
when ber heurt wus iglit and wbeu sud.

One Snnday ahe sang as I had nover yot hourd
lier, net heudhy, but se tenderly, se, lovingly ; I
knew the change had core-she hoved; iL
thriiled in lier voice; and at the ovening service
ho was there. 1 suw lim. A soldier, I knew,
by bis liearing, witb cruel, liard, grey eyes; and
sho sang, I know it. 1 detected a tremble and
gratitude in the notes. I feit she was te Buffer,
as I had suffred ; net that I sang. I liud ne
voice. A barali guttural seuud was ahil 1ceuld
givo utterance te. I ceuld wbistle like a bird,
and often and often bave auti for heurs in the
shade'of a troc and joined the concerts cf the
weoda.

One day I was whistling, us vas my wont, as
I went tîrougli tic street, whcn I was Lupped on
the shoulder by an ehd man, the cobler cf the
next pariah. I knew him frein bis ceming te
rny father fer beatler eccasionulhy.

"Samn, wiere did yeu ear tiat ?'
"Learn wbat VI
"That tune."
"At ohurcli,"
"You've a goed oar, Sain."
"I'vc notbing else good, but I eau whistle

anything.??
IlCan yen whiatle me the merning hymu ?1
1 did se.
"'Good; very geod. Know unytbing efiusie,

Sam V
"NoLhing."'
"Like to 7"

I ld give ai I have in the worhd te lie able
te play anything. My son's full cf music. I'
can't ing a note, but I could play anything if I
were taugbt."t

"ISe yen shahl, Sain, iiy boy. Cornehbe
with' me. Carry those skins, und yen shal
lien ut once."?

1 Wont home witi lin, and found tbat le was
co of LIe players in the choir cf bis pariaI, bis
instrument being tIe violoncelle. I teck my
first esson, and from thut turne comernced a uew
life. Evening after evemingy and sornetimues dur-
iug the day, I wandered ever te bis littie sliop,
and wbule he sut, stitcl, stitel, ut LIe boots and
shoes, I phsyed over and over again ail the music
I conîd geLt frei tlie churdli..

IlYou've e licautiful fingering, Samn, My boy,1

beautiful, and theugli it does look a littie awk-
ward te sec you bowing away with your left, it
makos no difforenco te yeu. Yeu ouglit te bc a
fine player, Sam."

I was enthiusiastie, but 1 was poor. Iwanted
an instrument of my own, but I had no moncy,
and 1 earned nono-I could earn none. My
parents thenglit, and perhaps rightly, that if
they found me food and clothing, I was well pro-
vided for, and se for somo twelve months I uscd
theo ld cobbler's instrument, improving daily.
It was strauge thut the limbs and ingera, se rigid
and stiff for every other impulse should, under the
influence cf sound, mote with such procision,
case, and oxuctuess.

IlSain, my boy," aaid the cobbler, eue day,
"4yen shall have an instrument, and your father
shall buy it for yeu, er the wliolo parish shall
cry shame upon bim."l

"But ho don't know a word of thia," I1 said.
"Nover mind, Samn, my boy, ho shall be glad

to know cf it;"' and ho teld me lis plans.
At certain times iL was customary fer the

choirs of« neigbbeuriug churches te holp ecd
ethcr, and iL vas arranged that the cheir cf our
parish shenld play and sing on the next Snnday
morning at bis parish churcli, and that ho and
his choir sheuld coe over te our parish for thc
cvening service.

4And Yeu, Sain," said hoel"shall take my
place ini your cwn church; and, pleaso God,
yeu do as well thero as you've donc bore, iL will
ho tho prondest day I ahaîl kuow, Samn, My bey,
and yeur fathor and mother will say se, tee."

How I practisod, merning, noon, and ni glit,
for the great day; hew the old ma darkly
hinted at a prodigy that was te bc forthcoming
at the festival; and thon the day itsolf, with its
evonta-ahl is as vivid before me as if iL wcre
but ycstcrday.

Thc eveniug camc; and there, in the dimly-
lit gallery I sat waitiug, witli iy master beside
Me.

"lSamn, my bey," said my master, "lit's a great
risk ; it's getting vcry full. Therc's the squire
and my lady just cerne in. Kccp your cyca on
your bock and feel whut yeu're playing, and
thiuk yeu're in the itle shop; 'vc brouglit a
bit cf leather te hoelp yen,"l and ho put a picce
cf that black leather that bas a peculiar acid
scout ini fronit cf me. The scent cf it revived
me; the memnory cf thoeinany heurs I had spent
there came back to me ut once, and I feit as
calm as if 1 woeiudeed there.

Sho came at hast, and service began. Oh!1
that niglit! ShalI ever ferget iLs pleasurea ?-
the wondering looks cf the frieudsanad ncigh-.
bours whe came and feund in me, the despised,
awkward, loft-handed saddler's apprentice, the
prcdigy cf which they had hourd rumeurs. Oh,
it was glorions! The first fow strekes cf my bow
gave me confidence, and I did well, and kuow
it, thronghi the bymn, tbrongh the chants, and
on te the anthcm before the sermon. That was
te lie the gem cf the evening; iL was Handeil'
thon ncw anthein, I"I know that My Redeemer

It began-hursb, inharmonieus, eut cf tune-
1 kuew net why or how; but as it progressed,
a spell scemed upen aIl but lier and niyself ; oe
by eue the instruments ceased aud were sulent;
eue by elle the -veicea died away aud werc lest,
and she and I alene, lieuad together and driven
on by an irresistiblo impulse, ivout threugh the
anthem; eue senl, eue spirit seemed te animaLe
beth. The whele congregatien listened breatli-
less as te an angel; aud she, self-absorbed, and
like eue in a trauco, sang, filliug me with a dcli-
cicus sense cf pouce aud exultation, the ike cf
which I have ncvor knewn sinco.

It came te an end at lat, and witli the last
triumpliunt note I fell ferward on the desk in a
swecn.

When I recovered I feund myscîf at home in
my own reom, wviLh the rector, the doctor, and
My parents thero, and heard the decter say,

I told you ho would, my dear inadam; I
knew ho weuld."1

ilThauk God I"'rnnrmnred my mother. "My
dear bey, hew wo have fearcd for yen."

What a difforence!1 I was courted and made
1 mucli ef. IlGenius 1", and IlVery clever 1"1 and

Ideliglitful talent 1" sncb were the expressions
I new heard, instead cf" 'stupid l)il awkward le?
and "cunfit for anything te,

My father benglit a lino instrument; and I
was the beoeof the village for mentha.

It was seme days after that Snuday that I
ventured te ak about the rectcr's niece.

"iMy dear boy," said my mnther; ";the like
was nover hourd. We aaw yen there anad won-
dered what yen woro doiug; but as seon as WC
saw yen witli the bew, wu knew yen mustlie
the persen tliere'd been se mucli talk about;
and thon, when the anthem came, and WC ail left
off singing and thoy ail left off playing, and
enly you and Miss Cecihia kept on, WC wero ail
in tours. I suw even the recter crying; and,
poor girl, abe soemed as if in a dreain, and se,
did yeui; it was dreadful for me to esc ou.with
your eyos ixed on ber, watchiug lier se eagerly.
And thon te look ut lier, stariug up at the
stained glass window as if she could sec throngh
it, miles and miles away into the sky. Ohim
sure, the iko nover was; and thon, wlien you
fell down, I screamed, und yeur father rauuip
and carried yen down and breughit yen homo in
Farmer Slade's fenr-wlieelcr.">

After this I had au invitation te go up to the
rectery, and there, in the long9 winter eveuiugs,
WC usod te it; and while I playcd, sho sang.
Oh, those hauppy timos! wben she o ed me, but
only as a dear friond; and I Ioved ber as [
nover badil oed before or ceuld love again. 1
do net knew the kind cf love I lad for ber. I
was but a ittle eIder than she was, but I feît as
a futhor miglit féel te bis dangliter; a sweet
tendernoss and love that made me pitiful te, ber.
I knew abe hoved a man nnwcrtiy cf lier, and i
thiuk, at turnes, alie foît this lierself, and knew 1
feît iL.

I was perfectly froc cf Lhe rector'a lieuse ut
hast, and WC nscd te ind in our music a means
cf converse that our tenguos ceuld neyer have
kuown. Ah, me-those days 1 Gene 1 .las 1 tley
are gene.

SIc left us at hast, and in a fow years liber
metherlesa child came back in lier place, and as
I again ait in the old rectcry parlour, years and
years aftcr rny lirat visit, with ber daughiter
beside me inging-bnt, alas! net with ber
mother's vice-aîl the old momories flood liack
upon me, and I feel a gruteful, cahm joy in the
cpouhy-sliowa respect and affection cf the
daughtor cf lier wliem I loved se silently, se,
tenderly, and se long.

I ait in thc old seat in the churcli now, and
play once in the year, the old anthem; but
the voice is gene that flld hcde ohd church
as witb a glory that day. I feel, as the sounda
swell ont, and the strings vibrato under my
withered lingera, I amn but waiting te be n-ear
lier under the ohd yew troc outaide, and iL may
lie, nearer te lier atili in the longed-fer futuxre.

IlFauÂxiNes."

THE STAGE O F OLDI.

T HIE stage is wonderfuhly censorvative iu itsway. Ilamhet's advicc te cphayors might
have licou written yesterday iustead cf three
liundred years ugo. But spite cf the enacity
wviLl whici the theatricai world cinga te iLs
traditions, iLs customns are net ondowed with
Mcdian inf!.exiblity, and Turne bas rung LIe
changes behiud the sconos as remersehessly as is
bis wont elsewliere.

In Shakspeare's day, the audience ut a tbcatre
was net confined te LIe bedy cf the lieuse, but
occnpied part cf the stage itsoîf. Sixpenco was
tIe usual price.fer a seat on tIc stage, but
there were aIse ' twehvepenny stLeds,' thouigh wîut
the differunce was is net clear, unleas tIe higlier
charge was puid liy those whe, brouglit pages
with them te keep their pipes duîy auppiod with
tobucce. PooLs were adrnitted without puy mont
-tIe mystorious free-list, that new-a-days is
uhways suspended, lieing un institution as eld as
Lbe draina. The fast macf thut period-the
4'yonng gallant' as lie was cled-went te tIc
plnybouse te slow off lis chothes, and witdh LIc
ladies Iy displaying lis preportienuhle heg, white
baud, Persian. bocks, and toherabhe lie;atl- and
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for such an exhibition the stage aiforded the best
opportunities. When the prologue was ready ta
go an, the gallant made lus appearance with his
three legged-stool, sat hiusself down on tihe rush-
straived boards, 1'valiantly beating down the
ncws and hisses of the opposing rascality,' and
amused hinscif by taking a baud at cards tili the
third trunspet aunounced the commencement of
the performiances. Theil he lighited bis pipe, and
wvhiled away the two heours occupied by the play
by witling accampaniments to the songs, cryiflg
ut the mierry sp)eeches, mcwing at the passianate
anes, Iaughing at tise serouas scenes, criticising
the actors loîîd enough to be beard ail over tise
bouse, as wvas the customn of lords, knights, and
templars; and filing Up odd Moments by tickling
his neighbouir's car with a rush from the stage.
If tho pleben spectators resented sîscb bebiaviour
by hooting, bissiug, and throwing dirt, il w'as

mostgentleman-like patience toendiîrc ail this,and iaugh at the silly anùimais.' If thse gallant
wisbed ta shew his contempt of the play, lie rose
in the middle of it, saluted any of bis acquaint-
ancespreseîst, and departed with 'a screwed and
discontented face.'

Inconvenient as the actors must have faund
this practice, they did nat think of iasîsting upon
a clear stage wben the theatres were re-opened
after the liestoration.

At lengtlî, the nuisance grew sao ubearabie,
that the king iîterfered, iSSuting the foilowing
nsotification, dated February 25, 1664 :'1Whereas
complaint bath beets made unto us of great dis-
orders in the Attiring-bause of tise Theatre of aur
dearest brother, the Duke of York, under the
government of our trusty and weil-beloved Sir
William Davenaîst, by the resort of persans
thither to the bindrance of tise actors and inter-
ruption of the scen-aur will and pleasure is,
that nu persans, of wlsat quality soever, do
presume ta enter attise Attiring-lsause, but only
sucb us; do lselong ta tihe comnpassy, andIta(e
ensploycd hy thcni.' If thisk ad auy etreet at al,it wvas but temi)arry, for thirty years later, Mrs.
Verbruggeui, as prologue-speaker, said

Before the play 's isalf ended, lIli engageTa show you beaux came troaping an the stage-But biush !tisey're borealaready l'il1 retire,And leave 1 ouita the ladies ta admire.They'hl sbew yais twenty thausand wits and graces,They'1l entertain yau with their saft grimaces,'Thoîr snuff-bax, awkward baws, and ugiy faces.Between eacb aet-performed by nicest miles,They'll treat y ou wlth an Interlude af Foolg ;0f which that you may bava tIhe deeper sunse,The entcrtalnmunt's ait tieir own expenso.
Queen Anne prohibitcd any persan fnot beiang-
iug ta the theatre going behind the scenes or
appearing upon tise stage; but Colley Cibber
claims for binsseif and bis ca-managers th~e menit
of baving effeeted the desired reforîn. 1 Anmang
aur many uecessary refarînations' ho writes,
1what nat a littie preserved ta us the regard of

aur auditors, was thse decency of aur ean
stage; fromn wlsence we had shut ont thasç
idie gentlemen wha seemed more deliglsted ta
be îretty abjects thensselves, than capable of
any pîcasure framn the play; who taok tlieir daily
stand wberc they îight best eibawv the actors,and came iii for tîseir sîsare of tise auditars' attenl-
tion. la many a labourcd scene of the warmest
humour, and the mast affecting passion, have 1
seei thse best actons discancerted, while these
buzzing masquitoos bave been fluttering raund
their eyes and cars.' The custom, howe'ven, was
only scatcbed, flot killed. An advertisemenî
of tho perfarmnance af The Prap/seles at Lincoln's
Inn Fields Theatre, ini 171 7 , runs thus: 4'Whereas
thene arc a great snauy scesses ta be maved lu the
opera, wbicb canîsot hc donc if persans shouidj
stand upan tise stage; it is therefore desired that
no persans ivili take it iii that tliey must be
deniud entrance aistise stage ;' and at the opening
Cavent Garden Theatre, iin 1732, itwas announ-
ced that ta pruvent the stage being overcrowded,
the admission wauld bc naised ta bailf-a-guinua.
Garrick sîscceuded iin clearing the stage of its
invaders ils a great measure ; but even li is
tufo tise audience cncroaclied uson tise actors
doniain, anid Juisiet lay in lier tamb stirrounided
hy a couple afbnundred fasianabîy-dressud people,
tîsougli susnolecisIBs weru only permitted upon
benefit-sights and special occasions.

WMensactors autl acemQSwere,'1 Ris Majesty'sa
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Servants,' par excellene, lus Majesty's soldiers
maunted gnard every nigbt on tbe stages ai the
patent tleatres-perisaps a îsecessary precauns
lu tisese palsy days af tise drama, wlsen angry
anditars weie given taeisharging tise actons sword
in baud. Wlien tisis customs fret arase. ive
cannotsay- it-was îlot in vagiue at tise Lijicoins
Inn Fields Tîseatre before 1721, wlsen a înob of'
gentlemen, aiten a confliet witb tise inesbers af
tise Compansy ispan tise stage, set ta work destnay-
ing tise Ianginga and other furnilsre aiflise iîste-
niooai telisouse ; and taprevent tise recurresîceaf
anatiser iaI, George I. andered a guard ta
attend tîsat tîseatre as iveil as tise otîsers. Starie
are nat iwanting af tisese guardiasoaitise stage
being carried awny by tbe farce of the acting,
ansd starting outoth eir piofessianal immobility.
Thene is a tradition ai an îsnlucky Otiselia beisig
sisat by a saldier, Wvho feltit ILimpossible ta stalid
q!'ietly bvsvhile Desdeina ivas snurdered; ansddssing a perfarmance of tise tragedy aiftise Eari
Essex ivhun Lady Nottinghanm denicd lsaving
recuived any ring irans the unfortussate favaurite,
tise banest sentinel, starting, fras buis paît, seized
tise represenlative ai tise treacherous dame, ansd
exclairned ta the astonisbed stage-queen . 'It's
faise ; she bas IL lu ber bosom!' Anotiser sentiniel
is said ta biave been se avercosue by Garniek's
Lear, tisat buie ainted wlîen the aid king's
troubles came ta tisein climax; a flatter:ng testi-
sony ta the actor's powver, wlsicissa dcliglited
Garrick tîsat bue gave tise susceptible wsîrnioa
guinua. Nuxt nigisl, bis successon, having Iseard
lus comrade's stary, thaugist ta caris a guioca
t00; accondingly lie fainted;- but as Garrick tisat
uvening piayed Ranger, iL le needîes ta say i ýr
ruse failed to extmact ansytiing but a grils frxini
Davy. This story May or May naL bu truc;- ve
bave our doubîs; and if it was invcnted, fancy iLsinventer derived bis inspiration fros The Gucr-dian oai Apnîl 2, 1 713, wbich coulajus tise fallow-
îuni relation : 'IL was a cause af great sorraw
aid( mehcaly ta se saiie nights ugo at a play,

ta sde a craw'd ilithse habits of tise1 genstry af
England stupid ta tise nablest sentiments wvo
bave. Tise circumstaîsce hap)1 ened is tise scene
0f distruss betwixt Perey and Antise Bulileu. Onse
af thie sentinels, wvba staod on the stage taeîpro-
vent tise disordens wiîich tise Most unsanmsen'ýy
race of young men that ever were seen ln any
age frcquentiy rmise lu public assemblies, upanl
Percy's hesecising ta bu huard, bîsrst ista tears;-
oison wiîicis tlis greater part of tise audience
fell ino a laud and ignorant iaugbter ; whicb
others, wisa were taucised witis Lhe liberai com-
passion of the paon fclaow, couid lsardly sup-
press by tiseir dlapping. But tise man, witisut
tise least confusian or sîsaso lunlis ceuntenance
for wvhat bad lîappeîsed, wiped away tise tears,
and ivas stillinlteuit upasu the play. The distness
stili risiug, tise soldien vas se mucis moved tisat
lue was abliged ta tom bhis face fras tise audience,'ta theirnofi smali merriment. Poney bad tise
gaiinntry ta take notice ai bis bûîiust heart, and
gave im a crawn ta hclp is lunisis afflictions.'

Ladies-ar the sex is iibeiied-iike ta bc seen
as wecii as ta se; but tbey Nvereonce10 seized witii
a fancy for screening tiseir hcaîîty frain adminiîsg
eyes at pliaces ai public resant. Tise fashiausoai
cavering fair faces ivitis black velvet masks wvas
a freak of Elizabeth's neigu ; but tise vizard
attained iLs greatest papuiarity lu tise tise ai
Chsarles Il. Pepys uoted tise faeL lu 1660, and
althatigi s scisau ardent laver of pretty faces
mnust have thouglst tise fashion detestahie, like a
kind hnsband, heeisurried off ta tise Excliange ta
bsy aose fan bis ivife, anid put bier on eqsai ternis
witis beralcquaintances. Tise easy dames ai that
day faund tise mask very canveniektl, as IL
enabled ties ta uxercise thuir tangues wiîîsoît
nestraint, and enter mbt sprigistly contentions
wits tise gentlemen witis ail tise advantac'us lu
their faveur. Pepys doubtless ivas an car-
witness ai many sucliswit-combats, anceaif vhicis
lie tisus records is bis Diary: iTo tise King's
Ilause, taeTne Maids Tragedy, but vexed adi tise
whlie wlis îtwo talkiîig ladies and Sir Chsarle
Sediey; yuL pieased ta heuar their discoîsrse. And
anc ai tise ladies wonid and did sit witis lier
maskvizard ail tise play;- and bcing excedingly
witty as uver I huard waoman, did taik most
pleasaistly witb lus; but was, 1 beiseve, a virtuous

waman and of quality. He wouid fain knaw who
she was, but she would nat telli; yet did give

îhins many pleasunt iints of lier knawiedge aflus;, by that means setting bis brains ta work taflnd onst Wha she was, and did give bins beave tause ail means but îiulling off ber mask. He wasinlghty witty, and she also making spart witis
biavery iuoffensively, that a mare pleasentrencontre 1I aevcnliseard ; but by that mneans lastthe pleasure afftise play whoiiy.' Congreve'

seems ta draw a distinction hetween ladies and
mask-wearers:

Thse vizar.mask8 ttsat are lu pil and galiery,Apprave ar damu the ropartee and raillery.Tise iady-critics, wba are botter read,luquire if characttrs are nicoly bred.
But tise dramatists grcs utteriv shameless thatno0 lady dared venture harefacel 1ta tise theatre,'i)aiticularly on the flrst night of a ssew play butdanined a mask ta bide bier blushes, or uaLtahetray ber inahility ta hiusb. Even 'wheni play-wrights ceased ta believe 'Intrigue was plot, abscenity was wit.
the ladies were boath ta give up their masks; andwlien tbey did, ladies tîsat were flot ladies wo-rc
tise sts11lu pit and gallery, tilI Queess Aune,detcrmined ta reforr & tise indeceucies and abuses'of tise.stage,' peremptariîy forbade assy wotnan
appearing nsasked at any of the theatres, and s0cruslsed tlise fashion-for ever, it is ta bu isoped.

Stsnday performances (ver 7 propurly), author's
nigîsîs (the mare the pity), prologues and ep-ilogues came ins the category of absolete theatri-
cal customs. We wish ive couid say the samu of
another custons familiar ta modern playgaers,
wbicb otîglit ta ho summariiy aholished. WVe
refer ta the wearisome uncare-systes. Why do
not managers imitate the dîrectors of1 The King's
Theatre ils the llaysarket,' Whso, in the year1714, wound up their playbills wîtis the faollow-
ing annauncement: ' Whereas, hy the fruqueut
caliing fan thse sangs aven again, the apuras have
been taa tediaîs ; therefore, the singera are forbid
ta sing any sang abovo once; and 'tis boped
nobody will callfor 'cm, or take iL iilwben not
obeyed !'

TIIE LAST LOVE-EPISODE IN TUE
LIFE 0F A PIIILOSOIPHER.

TUHE Independeisce of thse Unsited States of
«LAmerica lsad bocîs conciusively acksîaw-

iedgcd and ratified by the Treaty of Peace af
September 3, 1783; and, under the able direc-
tion af Benjamin Franklin, ambassador from thse
new Republie ta the Court of Versailles, the
dijslomatic ansd commercial relations of the
Ujnited bStates with France bad been successfully
estabiisised l)y Treaty, ils consonance witli the
viows ansd iises af Congress.

Pîsiladeipisia ardcntiy dcsirud the return of
ber famed fcllow-citizes wbo bad dispiayed sa
sncb prudence and skiii in effecting the great
abjects af bis mission. He, na iuss auxiaus ta
returîs ta Amenica, isoven whally free fros tise
fear tisat bis deciining bealtis miglit detain bis
in France, perbaps ta close bis lufe tisure, and,
witbal, that bis mast ardent prayen was ta be
spared ta end bis days in bis native land among
bis feilow-citizeus, and surraunded by his grand-
chiidren-be yet seemed ta seuk a picasurablo
excuse for the delay af bis departuru, usiden the
influence of a sentiment wbicb had less caneersi
in the settlement af sncb cailaterat details as
yet rcmained for adjustment, tisan the Amerii0 5philosopher hiad, perhaps, deumaed Pssible or
cared even ta acknowiedge ta hisuseif at tbat
period af bis lufe.

During the latter part of bis embassy ta tise
French Court, lisel'ad taken up bis rusidenco at
Passy, nuar Auteuil, in tise environs (,f Paris.Iu the latter clsarming village dwult theWidow aof Hcveitius. The roelt of Heivetjug

SIlelvetius (Claude Aiisian>, io Lsd acquired aisEurapeaîs ssoiniybY lise eelebratedwovrk, '"De l'Es-pitiad early dieýplaypd iisany prolàai genius; butuntl tise appearaîsco0 aitis% vark, ini theso rty.tisirdlvcar of isis age, had sever beforo puislisbed anytlsiug.t twas condensnçed or ils reedom ai' opinion by theI'ariiamuut of l'anis, but ais bêogappers maake nomelntlio of ssreçantation oftbe prsscilQuit put ta:th.
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was a most amiable and gifted woman. She
reokoned amang bier friends t'se most diatin-
guisbed men of letters of ttc ~iý riod, by wborn
she was never otberwvise desigulated than as
"The good lady of Aiuteuil."1

Ailtliough she had îassed that tern of femahe
lufe wbiciulbas beau 50 arbitrarily ass;igned as
the climactcrie to tihe fascinating powers af the
fair sex, the widow of Ilelvetius ivas another
exception ta that questionabla mIle; and stili
Most fascinatiug, bath by the grace of bier man-
ners, aud the attractions afilber persan. The
gentieness of bier disýposition, the cbarming ver-
catiiity of bier intellect, together witb the pru-
dent deportrnent wbireb bad distinguisbed bier
thraugbout a life af considerabla triai, andIihtd
placed bier beyond the reach of ail reproacb,
invested ber, as it were, witbi an aureole af
feminina grace and purity, tu which ail who
came witbin tise atmosphiere of ber intercourse
jaid bornage af adnmiration and respect.

Strange &te it inay at first appear, wlien the
then respective ages of theaIl good lady of
Auteuil 1 and of Benjamin Franklin arc cansi-
dened, the American phiilosophber fouud the
cbarn of bier Society too irresistible nat ta mnake
a permanent alliance with ber a serions subject
of bis ttLanglits ; anIii i so mnch, at lengtb, lieut
hoieiieved it desirable tor bis lhalpiness.

On lier part, the amiable widow had not tise
mast rornote presentinsant of sncb a design; andl
always received Franuklin as a friend wha enter-
tained no atîser sentiments tawards bier tisai
those haoiuad e-pressad, and as aise in wiiosc
near society she woull bave esteerned beràelf
happy ta live.

Between Passy and Auteuil, a fruquent inter-
course ai visits had for somo time beau estab-
lislied. Once in every wvcek Mtadame Ilivetiqis
dincd ut Fraikliius lbouîse, in Companuy witlu the
Abbé dle Laroche, tise luiysician Cahauir., wlio
resided under lier roof, and Moreilet ausotiier
esteeuiad friend, but lbs freqîteut giiest. Franik-
lin, ou the otiier baud, dined mucb mare ire-
quently at the banse af the clsarming widawv,
wliere hie often passed the wboie evening, but
isad never yet îaid lier atmorning visit.

The intercouirse witiu Fraukln wns most cor-
dial on ail sides. Tise simplicity of bis inanners,
bis noble sense ai iglut, and duty, wbiciî e-
vealed itselfinii the îîsost trivial thinga luhis iuffa-
biiity, the punity of lis saul, bis clh.enfiluuess,
and Iis deligbtfnl power of narration, were un-
exhaustibie themes for admiration ta Morellet.

Suclui i, Society was tIhe man wiio isad costri-
buted s0 muîcbta tise elevation aoflis country
ta a fre asuid independent state, aud wborn
mankind lias ta tiiauk fer anc of tbe most im-
portant discoveries of bis time.

One morning, cantrary ta bis usual customi,
Franklinî left bie apartment at i. very early lueur,
and summoned the youuuug man wbo officiated
as bis valet and generai servanut, by bis usual
appellative afIl"Dîck I Dick! I am going ta
Auteuil, gat tbee neady ta corne witb me."

Dick, a humn American, bad served witb somne
distinction in the War afirindependeuce under
Washingtan. On the reduction ofthtis army, hoe
lait bis immediate service about the persan af
that general ta take service witb Benjamin
Franklin, te wham lbe became greatiy attaciied.
Richard, on Dick, as hao vas iamiliariy calhed by
Franklin 1 was no servant of tbe common order.
Trust 7 , aud devoted froua impulse and frorn
pninciphe, ho was as gaad a Cbristian irom faitb
as lie was Amarican by hirtb and feeling. Ha
acconupaniad bis master cverywbere, and wbeuu
not making the nacessary praisaratians for
Franklin's philosophical experiments, or engaged
in ather immediate duties, be was a diligent
reader of bis Bible. Like most young men af
ua genial tana of feelinsg, wben cansciaus af the
genuine rectitude of their principhes, hoc vas
somewhat of an enthusiast, and nover more so

lie, revertheless, persisted inItslpnblicatlon; and, ta
avoid the conseque5lce, cama te England lu 1764. lia
subsauaustly repairad ta Berlin, at the invitation of
the "hAIlosopher af' Sans Souci," whosa Court was
aven open ta the great thinkars af bIs tima. (On his
rotunn ta France hae lad a retinad ie at Auteuil, sud
dled 177. Hia other works of note are,« Le Bonheur,"
a posun, and ,"De l'H1osmc,I 2 vols. 8vo., publlsbedzfter lids deathu.

than when the opportunity presented itself to
speak of the land of bis birth, or when the monits
of bis master iverc the subjeet of discourse.

In his spare moments lie was fond of enlight-
ening the minds of the other servants on thei
effects of the electricity, or of explaining ta the
simple peasante of Auteuil the great advantages
of the lightning-conductor, invented by bis
master, Benjamin Franklin."

No sooner was Richard called, than hie made
lus appearance, and alrnost in less time than it
took bis master to communicate bis intention,
the gold-becaded cane, hat, "and gloves of the
phiilosophier were handed to him, and, without
fnrtber delay, master and man were uîuon their
way to Auteuil.

Under tise nlready giowing rays of a inid-
June morning suni, tliat bad begun sornewhat to
embrowrî the meadlows, and lit-np copse, corn-
field> anîd vinoyard, with a dazzlingr flood of
soimmer ligblt, the travellers fotind the beat even
at that bour oppressive, and quittiîug the higb
road, the paved chaussée (if whicih reflected op-
pressively both the liglit and lisat, puirsued their
way by sida pathis nov becoîne familiar ta tbem,
wbiere they were sereened at frequent and agree-
able intervals by the fiendiy shade of' trees. The
philosopher walking slowly in front, evinced by
nothing iin lis man uer how maoch hae was in
reaaity C) oncernied ta reach the eud of bis jour-
ney wiîi more expedition, wlîilc bis servant fol-
lowing, belird could scarcely suppress a feeling
of impatience at thé, slowuies3 of bis rnaster's
luace.

Franklin found Madame ilelvetius in ber salle
de réception, wbiob looked ont upon the beauti-
fi garden of bier bouise, fromn whicb close, and
up ta the vory sili of the window, near wbich
se had heen seated, the thick foilage of the
liiie-trce spread its cool and refreshiing verdure.

"SBo carly a visitor, my worthy Dr. Franklin 1"
said the charming hostess, as she rose ta receive
his, I- hope it may go no unplaasant intelli-
gence that yon have ta impart ta me, and whicb
bas set youu astir at so unusual an bour ? 1

"9Not in the laast, Madame llelvetius,"1 reîuiiod
Franklin. I arn coma thus early ta relate ta
yoit a circumstailc tlat occurred ta me last
night r'

Ahi, then, dear fiend, baw charrning it is of
yau. You are corne ta relate ta me some pica-
saut little story ?"

"lWeli, youn shahl judge for yoursolf, dear
madame. Y.on will perbaps recollect aur con-
versation of last eveniug, and liow 1 endea-
vourcd, by most cogent arguments, ta make yau
sensible that yoLI ougbt no longer ta lead thus a
single life, but sbould marry agrain ?

"Oh, beavens t my dear friend, wby rcvert ta
sncb a subjeet! Let us rather speak on soma
other."

4;lI it then possible, Madame llelvetius, that
yoti have flot perceived tbe regret [ feel in regard
ta tho stranga persistence with wbich you still
persevera in your truth towards your daceased
litsbaud, wbicb is flot only without any reasan-
able ground of excuse, but perfectiy futileT'

"lAt another time we will talk of that-at an-
other time, dear friend 1" interposQd Madame
i-lelvetins, witli a sirnultaneous motion af ber
band towards Frauklin's white bead, as thougli
she would bave smoothed down bis grey locks.

14Well,' resumed Franklin,ui1 after aur conver-
sation of last nigbhti1 returned borne, went ta
bcd, and dreared-tbat I was dead. Sbantly I
found myseîf in that Panadise wherc the souls of
the departed eujoy imperishable bappinesa and
repose. Tlie gate-keeper ai tbat Eden asked me
Nwbetben 1 was desirous ta sec any of the spirits
of the blessed ; and I made a reply that I much

*The expaimenta b y which ha astabllshad the
scientifle fact that alactnlcity and lightuing ara the
sarne, are, as deâcribed by himsalf, sligular.ly inter-
esttng. -Haonade a kito of a iik handkerchief, and
sent I t Up into the air, with an ardinary kay faslaned
ta the and of a hampen string, by whloh ha held the
kilo in bis hand. Ille son watched wlth hlm the
nesultà. Clondes carna and _pausd. and at Iength
lightning carne. It agitataut tlua hmpen cord, sud
eui tad parks front the koy, wblch gave hlm a alight
alactincal shack. Thus was the discuery made: the
identitY of lightning with alectnicity was claarly
manitestad, aud Franklin was Bo avereome b y bus
feelings at the discovery, that ha ssid ho Coulciwil-
llusgly at that moment have died.
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desired ta ha led where the philosophers wero
wout ta meat. 'There are twa,' repliad the
guardian, 1'who mucb frequent a spot close by.
Tbey are moat intimate neigbbours, and take
rnucb phoasuro in aacb otber's Society., '1VIso
ana tbey?' said 1. 6'Sacrates and Helvetius,'
was the guardian's reply. Il baveau equal
itsteern for bath i ftbem; huit head me lirst ta
llelvetius, for thougluI1 speak French, 1 amrn ot
a master af the Greek langusage.' Ilelvotius
received me in the most friendiy manner. Ha
questioned me eagenhy upon tise present state of
rehigious matters in France, and oui the political
subjects ivbici most engagad the attention af
Europe. But 1, wbo huad imagined lue wauhd
bave been more anxions ta ha iufonmed upon
rnatters that cancend bim more nealy, and
iurprised that hae made no inquiriei about you,
snternuupted hirn et hengt i in lus interragatories,
and exclaimed, 'But, gaod beaven!1ihave you no
desire ta knerw huaw fanes your aid iaithfnh friand
and partner in lue, Madame finivetius 1-she wvbo
stili laves you witlî suclu afetionate caustancy 1
Scarcely an bouir siuice 1 was iii her boause at
Auteuil, and lied tise ussst convincing, evidence
af tise undiminisbad interest and devotian with
wlsich she regards you, anud cîsenisîses your
memory.

Il 1Ahi!l' said le-' you s peak ai my former
matrimonial iehiciîy. We unust learu ta forget
thosa tbings liane, if wve wanld ho bappy. For
many years I tbauglit of notbing aise, sbe was
constantly befora my mind, and aveu bere 1 feit
desolate. But at hengtb 1 bave fouuud a causa-
latioui for the bass af ber sociaty. 1 have man-
ried anather ciîarrning wvornaui,, d it wvould have
heen impossible te fuuîd oan wbo resemhled more
my first wife, tuaislber on whom my choice bas
flaen. She is net so bandsaune, it is trule, as
wvas my former ssouuse; but she is giited witb as
muclu feehinig anud intlhect; nsd havas me tan-
deriy. Siie huas, indead, sua tbought but ta pheasa
me, and ta nendar nme happy. Stay awbihe with
me, and yau shahl soan bebold hen.'

"4Upon this I nesurned. 11 perceive veny
clearhy that your finat wife is iufinitehy more truc
and constant than yau are. Since your deatb,
she bas hsad several very advantageous offers ai
marriaga, bu t she refused tlsernahi. I williceau-
didiy confess ta youu, tbat-I loved hanrnuyself
witlu tisa mast intenuse affection; but she ne-
mained cohd and insensible toalah my entreaties,
ahi my arguments; iu fact, she nefused my band
fnorn lova for you l'

I1 am txceedinghy sorry ta boan that she was
so unneasonable, and pity ber inconsiderate
wilfulness ; for she was indecd a mos t excellent,
and tnuly haveable woman.'

"lAt these wonds, Madame Hehvetius made ber
appeananco; and in bier I re caguised- imagine,
only, wba I saw befone me? No otiser persan
tisan Madame Franklin!1 my ahi faithfill Ameni-
can fricnd andwiife I On the instant I laid claimi
ta ber as belonging ta me-but, iii a cohd and
somnewbat repulsive toue, she said : 'For forty
years and four montbs, nearhy bahf a century, 1
was your wife. Rest satisfiod witb that. I bave
banc iormad anothen alliance, wbich wili endure
fan even.' Deephy cbagrined ta be rejected lin sa
cohd a manuer by my depanted wvite, I imme-
diatehy nesolved ta, quit sucl i ugrateful spirits.
I longed ta return ta aur planect, and bebald
once mare the sun, and you! Say, shallwe not
avenge ounselves for sncb incansistancy ?"

But the cbarmiug widaw ai Auteuil was by no
means di3pascd ta avenge lu sucb a manner the
iaitiessness ai tue spirits which the Amrneican
philosopher's brain bad sa vividhy impressed
upon bim in bis dneam. Hon determination ta
romain single bad long beon an unalterable ne-
salve. liad sncb nat beon the case, it may ha
neadihy believed sho wonld bave besitatcd hefore
sbe rejected an offer that couferred with it sa
mucb bonoun, and wbicb, bad she accepted,
would bave bestowod upon bier a name equaîîy
celebrated in tiva quanters of the globe.

As tbey sate opposite ta eacb othen et the
open window, it wvas not witlsout a certain
degree of emotion thuat she gazed an the earnst,
truthiul countonance oi birn wbo spoke ta lier
sa irankly, and, witb a cheenful hapefuhness of
soul et once so tender, so affectionate i She ap.
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preciated at their full value the higli esteem, and
the sincere friendsbip, of whicli lie lad given lier
proof so incontestable in tlie solicitation for lier
hand. Neither in bis manner, nor bis words,
had Benjamin Franklin made himself ridiculous.
Tliere Was notbing of the love-sick dotard in bis
demeanour. Before ber sat a sage, wbo spoke
deeply impressed 'witb the conviction that, in al
the circumstances, and in oi'ery stage of life, no
partner was go desirable- and indispensable as a
wife wlio was fltted tu embcllisli our existence,
bo give two-fold increase to our liappincss, tu
aileviabe tbe cares aud sweeben the bitter auxie-
ties wbich are our inevitabie fate, bowever highly
or lowly cast; and, if destined to survive lier
hnsband, bo make bis death-bed one of peaceful
resignation.

On the previous evening, in discourse with
Madame I1livetias, Franklin had, indeed, pur-
posely adverted to, and eventually dwelt with
mach earnestness upon, thc propricty of lier
entering again the marria9ge state ; but in doing
go, wbetber front timidity or forethouglit, lie had
expressed bis opinion in a generai point of view
only, witbout in tbe least permit.ing bis own
personal sentiments towards lier to hebray tlier-
selves. Nor in trulli, during bliat conversation,
wliether from less vanity than most of lier sex,
or a less share of that mnIe perspicuity in mat-
ters of tle leart, whicli nost womon possess, she
liad not in the remotest degree debected tlie deep
interest lie feit in the counscilieo advised witb
sucb tranquil yet earnest eloquence.

But now, tbhe amiable widow's eyes became
suffused with ears; she leaned lier arm on the
window-cushion, and bid lier face in bier hand.

"lCorne, then,"1 exclainied Franklin, after a
short silence, "lcone, thoen, cliarxning lady of
Auteuil, let us boîli avenge ourselves."l

"lWist 1 listen!1 my dear friend, listen il, said
Madame Helvebius in a low boue, and in an
attitude of attention. "Do not spcak,forlIbear
voices in discourse close to us."

Boîli genb!y rose front bliir seats, and putting
aside as gently tbe foliage of the lime-broc
brandi that obstructed somewliat thoir liearing
and view of wliat was passing in thie gardon
beneaîli, tliey belield there, seabed on a stone
bench, immediately under the window, Frank lin's
valet, Dick, in close discourse with Annette,
the dauglitor of Madame Ileivebius' gardener, a
young maiden of seventeen, and a hy no means
unattractive specimen of bliose dark-eyed daugli-
ters of France, frequently to be met witb among
tle peasant girls of the environs of Parjs, wbose
rusbic beauty is not a littie enlianced by the
cliarni of a costume bodtb simple and picturesque.

Between the bcaves of the lime-troc h)oth
Franklin and Madame Ilelvetius remarked limat
tbc heads of tbe two Young people wcre ge
closely inclmnd to oaci other, thab Ithe fair liair
of tlie .rician almost touched tle black
braided tresses of the maiden of Auteuil.

"lLet nie go, Monsieur Richard 1" said tic
dameel, the liglit-olive complexion of lier suinny
cheeks suflused tle while wibli a richer hlusb of
red. "If madame knew blinIyouw~ere following
me soy sbe would lie sure to disclarge nme front
lier service. Lot me go, I beseodli you. Obi
ImIusi go! There, don't you bear? I bhink my
fablier called me to water lis pens. Yes, and
besides, i bave not yet miade thie cheese for ma-
dame, nar yet skimmed the last night's milk 1"1

Nevertmeless, Annette rose not frornthc bondi
on wiicli abe was seated. But tînt miglit ho
accountcd for by bbe circuinstance that Richard,
thougli witbout the least effort to detain lier,
lad put bis arm round lier siender waist, doubt..
legs to prevent lier from escaping.

On witnessing s0 much u'ndue famliarity on
the part of bis servant, Frankliin evinced great
uneasiness, and front a sentiment of virtuous in-
dignation bis cleek became crinison red. He
was about to speak in anger to the tbougbitless
Young couple, wben Madame Helvetius, putting
ber srnail white baud over bis moubli, compelled
him to silence, and to listen further.

46You will understand me, Annette," was
Ricliard's reply to the niaiden. IlWliat I say to
you, I wonld as openly say in tle presence of
Madame Helvetius and Monsieur Franklin. Go,
cali your father. if you wll, and 1 will speak

before hlm. It la far from, my thouglits to
wrong yon in your virtue, but in ail sincoriby I
will marry you."1

Thc yonng girl inclined lier prebty bead in
silence, and as though ber inmost benrt respon-
ded in sympaîlmy to the frank avowal of tle
yotîng nn's sentiments toivards lier, tbc slighb
motion madle by the neat littîe foot that medliani-
cally rubbed Up the gravel pnth on whicb il
rosted, brougit lier somewbat yeb dloser to
Richard. No futher reply from lier was needed.

IlWell, thon," continued the young man,
"we wil he married. I ivili open my uiind bo

Monsieur Franklin. Ho will speak bo Madame
Helvetios, and tbca bobli will arrange niatters
witli your fatber."1

IlAre you really in carnest, Richard? You
wish t0 marrynme ?"

Il In ail truth and earnest 1 meana i, dear
Annette. IVo will go to Ameri, tanud you will
soc that it is the finest country in the wltole
werld. Monsieur Franklin wili give us some
land, which 1 will cultivate. We shaîl lie frc
bliere, and live content and happy. Oh), my
dear Annette 1 if you but kuew my magniicent
native land 1 bow gloriously thc sun riscs above
our forests, you would long, as ardently as I do
tolie there ; and the soonor the better, for I arn
sure you wiil learu to love it as I do. Compared
to the graudeur of our rivers, your Seine and
Rbone are mere insignificant brookiets; and in
any one of our lakes you miglit sink ail Paris,
and not a vestige of it would bie scen. Say but
thc word, Annette, and before Monsieur Frankliu
leavos te bouse, ail may bie settled."

IlHow VI said the m&iideu ; lier dark, soft eyes
expanding witi an expression of nstonishinent,
and bier îvhole countenance breatbing, as il vere 'the doulit and curiosity îvhich Ricliard's descrip-
tion of bis native land lad awakcned in bier
simple mnd ; nbove ail, at hearing of lakes in
whiclm ail Paris would disappoar, without lenving
a trace of it..I"Are theue, thon, su ch grand and
benutiful thiugs in your country? "

"lYes, Annelte, indeed ; and God knows that
I speak bbc brtth."

IlAnd is tliere tben aiso, Ibere, a duck-pond,
like lieronat Auteuil? "

49Wbat! the duck-poud of Auteuil ? That
littlo pool of water you pass hy at bbc ontrance
of the village-tînt niere diteit plauted round
with sickly treos, and full of nobhing else but
frogs and tonds? "

ilYcs, yes," resumed thc village lass, witli-
drawing berseif gcntly from Richards circling
arm. "A duck-joad likeliere, in Auteuil?"l

"But, Annet te' bow ena you thon tbiak of
thnt duck-pond ? You suroly do net love me;
and ilucre is some young man in the village
wliom you like botter bina me V

tg No, Richard. But bhe duck-pond of Auteffil
is more 10 mny taste Ihan your great lakes in
which you seeni b have a fancy to put ail Paris;
and thon your rivors, ns compared te whidi thc
Seine, my lovod, beautiful Seine, the river of my
native land, is but ant insignificant brookîct 1
Richard, I will be your wife; but you must re-
main in Auteuil 1"1

IVinht, Annette ? You would lave me leave
Monsieur Frankiin? hlave me abandon foreover
my native land? Thnt would " be as thougi you
would have me desert from the flag of my coun-
try 1 You would suroly nover require sncb a
sacrifice froni ne, Annelle ?* Refioct only a 11111e
that my country lias need of ail lier citizens,
lowever humble their station. That England,
wiicli couid not crusb us out, may again become
our enemy. Good beaven 1 winî would Mon-
sieur Franklin say to sncb a tiing, were 1 to tel
him Y. would not rotura witlî him to America ?
Annette! I love You; I would wiiliagly lay
down my life for Yeu, if my country liad no cal
for it. Annette!1 my beloved Annette!1 there is
yet something grenter, sometbing igler than
love, blan liappiness ; and tînt is the duty wiicl
we owe te the land tînt gave us birtb. But you
-you are not 80 sibnated. Wlat can witliold
you ? France lias no need of you, a humble
maiden. You can beave yonr native band, and
your absence would neyer be remarked; you
whosenanme is periapa not known beyond Au-

teuil, and who nevcr can rendur any service to
your counntry."i

" You are in error, Richard !" replied the
imaiden, rising from hier seat and assuming a
graceful dignity of attitude that struck Richard
with astonisfiment, as, witli the spontaneous im-
pulse of al her genial nature, she exclaimed,
',1, too, love My counitry,-..our beautiful France!

bAnd 1 will that my chidren, should it please
>God that 1 have any, shail love it too, as I do!1

Have you never heard in your America of that
maideit of France, the humble village-girl of

>Domremy, who delivered our land, too, from the
yoke of those proud Engrlish, against whom you
have fought? Duty, you say, calls you back tojAmerica. My happiness binds me to France.

iYou love your lakes, your rivers, your forests;
1 love the duck-pond of Auteuil, on whose banks
I was horn. As a chid, 1 sported by that pond-
side ; and those sickiy trees, of whichi you spoke
with sucli contempt, were wvitnefises to the plea-

tsures of niy youth. Adieu, Monisieur Richard!
Fare ye well!1 I must go water my fathers peas,
make the cheese for Madame Heivetius, and skim

Witli the native grace of lier couintrywomen,
Ishe cnrtsied slighit!y and slowly to lier dumb-
stricen and bewiidered Amoerican lover;- then
turning from the spot in visible emotion, and
eyes suffused with irreprossible tears, she lbas-
tcncd tb bbe kitchen-garden, wliere lher 1atlier had
been engaged ail tlie morning with bis wateringl-
pot.

ciMy dear friend," said Madame Heivetius to
Franklin, 19you are a more vaitiable citizen than
Richard ; at loast you are more uiseful to and
nocedod by your country than lie. IVili you-
can you resolve to give up your America entire-
ly? IVili you end your days in France near the
duck-pond of Auteuil, far away from your great
rivers, your immense lakes, your sun that rises
s0 gloriously over your virgin forests ? I, for
my part-I think like Annette. I prefer thie
littie insignificant duck-pond of Auteuil to that
new world that you have contributed so mucli
10 enfranchise. Your narrative of the dream is
as charxuing as it ivas ingenious," she added -
"4but, my dear friend, what Say you to the littie
narrative we have just heard togeblier VI

Franklin spoke not. After a short pause, in
wvhicb lie seemed to he collecting himseif, lie
raised the liand of the ivoman hie luved to bis lips,
kissed il witb respectful tenderness, and imme-
diately souglit the apartment of the lihysician
Calanis, wlio was to prescribe for him the regi-
men lie was to foliow.during the long voyage
across the Atlantic, in alleviation of the suffering
hie aiways experienced on tlie passage.

Annette iefb neither tlie duck-pond of Auteuil
nor France. But, after the lapse of twelve
nionths, she niarried one of ier neigbbours, Who,'in 1789, joined tlie army, and was accompanied
by lier on the mardi to the frontiers. Under the
Empire, Annette played a brilliant rôle; and lier
liusband fell gloriously on tbc field of honour in
1812.

As far as relates to Madame Helvetius, "9 the
good lady of Auteuil" provcd lierseif constant
botli to lier predilection for tliat quiet village and
lier resolution bo remain a widowv. Her bouse
was sbill the favourite resort of blie most distin-
guished nien of the day. Benjamin Franklin lad
for successors Turgot, Garat, Destut-Tracy, and
Bernardin de Saint Pierre.* Wlien Bonaparte,
tlien First Consul was walking one day witl her
in lier garden, she said to hini, I"General, you do
not know liow happy one can live On a amal
patch of this globe of scarcely uhree acres 111
Those were trubiful words from the lips of a
woman wlio had rejected the biand of Benjamin
Franklin, and preferred to live and die in a
modest retirernent, in which, sustained Ilirougli-
out by the noble impulses of a kindly heart and
gifted intellect, the love of lier country was, next
to tblat of God, the constant aspiration of lier
gentie soul.

*Tho author of the beautiful story orf"Psal and Vir-

Savage.-..A mark to show civilization ho*
far she bas~ travelled,
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THIE COMING 0F NIGHT.

CHERILY amie the sotting sun, lazUly fv.ls the even-
lng,

And many a picture swcct and soft the maasy clouda
are weaving;

Darkly the broad blue wave flows on, witb a stern and
statoly motion,

As it wends !tg way, through rapid and rock, to the
smooth and gla8sy ocean.

Faintly the sounli of the ov'ning bell marketh the hour
cf soven,

Grandly the flash ofthc barmîs ire lightcns the nzure
heaven,

Lights with a tinge of glorious hue each snowy bank
and bilow-

Wbile tho burnisbed face of the bright red sun sinks
on a silv'ry pillow.

Fitfully, suddenly, one by ene the lights from thc town
corne glcaming,

lirilliantly down from Luna's car the watery bcams
are strcamiug;

Raviahing rays of silver white, swectly in glory lining
Lordly hall and lowly but with a curtain fair and sUùn-

.ing.

In matchlcas majesty near sud far the twinkling stars
are glowing

Over the sable and jet black world, a wond'rous radi-
auce throwiug;

Flusbcd and stili are the dwcllings of mcn-slcep bas
been ail tblngs cbaiulng,

And tbe wakeftil watcbmaa acans Uic sky, 'where the
nigbt queeu now il e negnng.

Loudon, C. W. G. C.1

1 TIIE

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
TIrunslated for the Saturday Readerfrom thme

Frencm cf Paul Féval.
Coiîtint&edfrcrn page 2U3

Thanka te the directions cf Montruci, pauvre
Louis. could net nistake the rcad; he arrived
at the second iaudiug upen wbicb the doors cf
the dormitories, cempcaing the inflnmary cf the
abbey, oecud.

But there were ne mouks te ho met with in
tho cioisters-seme bad courageousiy rue te
oppose the invaders, whio others had souglit
eome biddcu retreat.

Fer the present we must Icave pauvre Louise
te bis embarmasaments, wbicb wiii, ne doubt,
distress those cf our readers whe are iutcrested
in bici, sud enter thoecli cf Jean Cador.

The eceno that wo have been deacribiug occu-
pied oeiy a fcw moments. Ie the ccii cf Joan
Oador, tbey were stii jen ignorance cf the cause
cf that fracas, wbich had sel suddeuiy bumat out

onth basement cf the abbey.
Temeeke, servants, sud rncn-at-arms who

had ieft the ccli at the firat alanm, had net
returned.

Ouiy fivo or six mouka, witb Bye, Brie, ýean
Cador, sud tho qucen, remaieed in the ccii ; they
could obtain ne news cf wbat was going on out-
aide, and their auxiety iucreased every moment.

Though neither Bye or Brio couid pessibiy
1gnose what was going on, their vague terrers
tcld thern that it was the qucen wbo was spcciaiîy
tbreatened.

Eric was eonstautiy on the point cf rushing
eut te dizover what was happening, but ho
could net resoivo te iceave the qucen; cvery
minute the clamer grew more hoanse sud
tbrcatening-tbere waa net the sbadow cf a doubt
that the invadérs Were advaucing.

The tbick walls cf the oid convent sbook witb
the mad dancing cf the conquerers, sud at times

fthe quick car cf Eve caugbt, amoug the con-
fused cries, the adorcd name cf ber sisten,
Augel-

"Ingeburge!I Lngeburge Il'
IlGood saints!1 wbe couid ho pronuccg

that cheriscd nanme with anger sud cursing ?"
As te the monks tbey wero afraid te leave and

trcmbicd te remain ; tbey payod, and domandcd

Who thoeo invaders could be, Who violated the
boly places like Genserie or Attila.

Among ail those in that narrow ccli, the
qucen and Jean Cador alono preserved some sort
of calmness.

The qucen was stili under the influence of the
drama wbich bad just been enacted, and in
which she had piayed se large a part, and she
censtantly watched, witb wild eyes, that man
Who had entered the convent te put lier te deatb
in excbiange for the life cf the king; and as she
watcbed bim, bis recent words werc constautly
striking violentiy at lier heart, at times the
qucen was tempted te exclaim-

ciDeliver this man-break bis chains-for lhe
gave me miy life : and hoe can save the king from
the assassins' poignard."

But the words always stuck in lier tiiroat;
somcthing more than a vague sentiment of con-
fidence was required to unchain a tiger ready te
spring.

The qucen ne longer viewed things through
the medium of bier own mind-a combat was
constantiy going on in lier own beart, and pro-
vcnted ber from bearing the noise that was
raging beneath bier.

When in spite of bersclf, ber.cye would meet
tiat of the Syrian, rcsigued aud melancboiy, she
was gricvcd, but at the anme time frigbtencd.
It was Liko looking into an abyss wbich ber
simple eye could net fathom.

Mahmoud lay immovable on the spot where
Erie and the men-at-arms bad struck him down.

At the moment wlhen flic noise nttending the
forcing cf the doors reached the coli, Mahmnoud's
face iigbted up, aud n rapid smile could be
detected on bis lips through the ilky mesiies cf
bis moustache.

Lt lasted but a moment, and bie resumed bis
coid and impassible look.

But nothing can escape the cyea cf dcvoted
nffection. Eric hnd uoticed that amile and
-iatchled Mahmeud with redoubled attention.

Thoe wasW ne peasibility of bis escape, for
whe the qucen had givon ordera that ho should
lie aecured, tbey biad bouud him from hcad te
foot, aud ho iay like an moert mass, acarceiy able
te turn bis head frecly.

Eric was watching him with eagcr cyca, net
that ho had nny fcar cf bis beiug able te make
bis escape, but te divine from bis looks,
the ncw danger wbich threatcned Ingeburge.
Eric, thougli lie could read the dark face cf Mah-
moud like a book, nnd the suddeujoy that heehadl
cxhibited, made bim feci certain that those Wbo
were now approachieg were enemies.

Ili drew the dagger that hoe had by precaution
stuck in bis girdie.

Mabmeud perccived Eric's action and a slight
expression cf centempt paased over bis features.

The celi vas pooriy iigbted, Eric's eyes stili
fixed ou the Syrian, pcrsuaded bimscif that hie
saw hi tremble; at the sanme time bis car
cauglit a sound as cf cords straining and break-
ing.

Once ho approached Mabmond, and feit the
cords that bound bum, but Mahmoud maintained
bis silence sud oniy smiied.

Every moment now augmented the auxiety
and distrescf those Who remained in tbe ceii
-the shoutiug aud noise became se tbreateeing
that they beliived the destruction cf the
mionastery bnd commenced.

Tbo whole army of essailants bsd crowded
inte the inner court, and the cry cf l ire Pl and
the ligbt cf torches hll reachcd tbem through
the ccli window.

The monks keew ne longer te what saint to
address themselves for succeur.

Suddenly, in the midst cf the breathiess
silence that pervaded the ccii> the grave voice
cf Mahmoud rose-

ciIf thon wilt release mne froni these bonds,"
said ho te Eric, as the latter was atoopieg over
and examiniug hinil"I wili Bave the queca.»1

"lThen those Who are coming întend te attack
the queen ?" said Eric.

"lThose Who arc comicg wiîî deliver nme if
thon dost net," replicd Mahmoud; "nd itwill
ho tee late te save the qucen."1

"ThVen thon art cf that party that is ceming
te kili the qucen V" said Erie clutching hia

poignard convulsively. "lThou owneet to it:
thon haut said it thyscîf. But I swear that
neither those wbo are appreaching, nor any one

rle iscehail deliver thee, fer at the firat blow
etruck againqt that door I wili leave tbee a
corpse."1

Mahmoud turned bis head aside with an air
cf indifférence.

"lThere is but eue God," hbe murmured, Iland
Mahomet is bis prophet. Destiny is writtee in
the bock cf Allah. Allah dees net wish that
the qucen sbonid be saved."1

A brighter iight than tbat cf the torches now
"bone upon the ccli wiedow wbich booked into
the interior court; wiid and obseene acuga dem-
inatcd ever cvery other noise, and dancing ceuld
ho piainiy heard in the court beiow.

"lThe foreigner!1 the forcigner 11" suddeniy cried
a great concert cf voices, when the dance was
flnisbcd; "lWe want Ingeburge, the foreigner,
wbe is the ourse cf France, and the ourse cf the
king."

The poor queen .covered ber face with ber
bauds.

IlThat is my sentence," niurmured she "I
pray yen, my fathers, prepare my seul te appear
before my God."

The stupefled meuka remaiued imotieniess.
But at last oeeof them, cediug te the supplica-
tiens cf the qucen, placcd bimsecf beside ber
aud ie mi8take cemmeuced the prayer for the
Ilagcuizcd."1 Eve was on ber kuces, at the ether
ed cf the ccii, immediateiy under the bigb and

decpfly bayed window which lockcd ever the
surrouuding couutry; but it wag uecessary te
mount te a stool te look tbrougb it, as it ivas
several feet abovo the greuud.

Lu singular contraet te the muner window ivbich
we bave describcd as admittiug a rcd iigbt froni
the torches cf the riotera, this enter wiedew
admitted the pure paie iight cf the mccc, now
playiug upen the fair hair cf Bye sud giving a
deatb like palier te ber bnci,.

Ail at once Eve rose te ber feet; for at lier
ed cf the ccli a new noise rcacbed ber, borne
tbrougb the enter window ou the cool breeze cf
the nigbt; but it was eniy palpable to bier, for
the fracas ie the muner court deafened every other
car.

Eye ciimbed upon the stool and icaned tbrougb
the window; but the cecfuscd and silver rays cf
the mnce mcd te have covcrcd evcry cbject
as with a diaphaneus veil. The noise ivbich at
firat rcacbed ber eniy faintiy, bad cow swchled
np inte great distincteM, and Bye conid bear
the tramp cf herses' feet sud the clickin g of
anme. Strainiug eut cf the wiedew te ber ut-
moat, se.ceuid now perceive tbreugb the bare
branches cf the trees, the ligbt dancing ou tbe
glittering steel.

Eve was but a youcg meiden, yet this waa net
the first tume tbat abe bad accu steel beimets and
polisbed armour reflecting the raye cf the mccii.

Snddeniy abe cried eut-"9 The men-at-arms 1
the king's men-at-arme Il'

Mabmoud, at that seund, raised bis head
quickiy. Eric, who waa watcbiug bim Arithî mc-
doubied attention, was astcniahed te sec tbat the
face cf the Synian brightened up at Evc's words
inatead cf bccoming more gloomy; beo therefomo
deubted the possibiiity cf bis bcing able te
understand that mystericua mac.

The quecu aise, ce hcariug the camne cf ber
husbaud, had quittcd ber place.

"iAre the men-at-arma numercua VI demaeded
Mahmoud.

IlTbey cever the wheie rond,"7 repiied Eve, in
a veice tremulens withjcy. &And.he wholeads
thon," abhe added pressing both banda ou ber
heant, Ideh!1 I recognize hbu-I recegnize bim il"

Mahmoud turned bis car i the direction cf
the interier.

"lIf they are within hearng, young naidon,"
said bey iu a voice whicb checked the joy cf
poor Eve. IlCail them-call tei uclo1
fear they wîli be toc iate.' bn qikyo

ciAlbret 1» ebouted Ev. at the wiudow.
"Albret!1 my lord sud mcy frieudi"l

But aias 1 ber cry was smcthcred in the dark
cigbt, sud wben sbe tried te repeat bier cry',
those witbin the cclli cend scarcely hear tLer.
souud cf ber voice, for a tbuudering clamai- bad
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just thon broken out from ail parts of the in-
vaded monastery; the mob, which had been
momentarily arrested by prior Anselme, had cast
aside that last barrier, and were rushing up the
great staircase utteriug obscene songs and
horrible blaspheniies.

At the sainie time the ire which had been lit
in surne corner of the building by theso mad
men, was already shaking its wild and tbreaten-
ing mane of fiames.

Death was ail around. Eve and queen Angel
tel! into each others arms, resolved te die te-
gether.

Eric was obliged to support hiniseif by the
couch that Mahmoud had su recentiy occupied.

The mouks, frightened ouit of their senses,
flew out uf the ceil and scattered ini every direc-
tion.

Mahmoud-eI-Reis alune preserved an almost
supernatural caini.

He turned bis ear to the right, then te the left,
as though weighing in the mysteriuus balance of
his instinct, the chances of the first arrivai out
of the two opposing nuises.

'Was it the poignard or the sword, the assas-
sin or the saviour, whose star was te ho in the
ascendant?

UýHÂPTER VIII.

Pauvre Louise waB industriousiy throading
the corridor, now in this celi, now in that; and
had some une possesstd the power of oxamining
minor details in those terrible moments, some
one could not have failed lu observe how visihly
poor Louise grew in bulk, wbenever he emerged
from the clli ho had visited.

Whetber it was owing to the influence of the
fominine surname ho had assumed, or ut the ole
lie liad daiiy piayod, as a woman, in the purlieus
of Notre Dame, we cannot saýy.; but certainly

pavre Louise exlibited ail the weaknoss of
good house-keepers with regard to linen ; ho
cvidently adored lincu.

We have known ourseiv'es such worthy
women ut the citizen class, who had a passion
for lîoarding sheets and towels eqnaiLu the
passion uf any miser wbo ever heapod up goid,
filliug large wardrobes to sncb an extent, that
when tiiose bonest women wero calied to a
better worid, their birs stood in ecstacies beturo
the lieaped treasures of chemises, handkerchiefs
and table ciotha.

And thus iL was with pauvre Louise, wvhich
îîroves that if ber edncation had nlot been mnch
negiocted, she might have become a discreet
person, fui! ut innocence and habits of econumy.

Pauvre Lonise had tbis devouring passion for
linon, and eacb ime that ho entered an infirmary
cli, vhether occnpied or not-wbother it con-
tained a compso or a living being-pavume
Louise bad nu deiicacy, but borrowed the sheets
ot every bod indisciminateiy, tiii ho bore round
bis body thmoe or four pair of sheets, besidos
hait a dozen good shirts.

But wbile gratifying this inoffensive taste,
pauvre Louise did neL lose sight of the golden
chain pomiscd hlm by the unknown woman;
and the irst monk that ho met coming from the
qneen's coul found the cutlass of pauvre Louise
at bis tbroat.

"-Ahb! now-mon péro !" said ho to the monk,
tel me where hast thon bidden Jean Cador, the
image-cntter."

The monk, ln the lasI extremity of termor, feul
upon bis knees, but could nlt utter a word.

Pauvre Louise laid hold of a second and a
third monk; and at last feul in with une who
had just sufficient strength left to point with bis
inger tu the ceii of Jean Cador.

But at this moment the flames weme making
serions inroads over the whoie uf the buildings
wbich surrounded the exteior court, and the
swarm of maranders rushed towards the stair-
cases, the keener scented tound their way tu tbe
wine ceilar,

Just as pauvre Louise had taken the first stop
towards the cou utf Jean Cador, tbe cioistor of
the second story was invaded by Tristan and bis
crew ; butin spite of the diabolical noise created
by the advance of these brave,' boys, above iL al
couid be distinctI eard the noise ot batUie bc-
low. ýý m

Whethor the archers of the convent had at
iast rallied and taken the offensiv-whothor
unexpected reiinforcements had arrived from
Pais-nobody in Tristan's troop couid deter-
mine.

Pauvre Louise, at any rate doemod it advisable
tu aet with expedition. Entcring Cador's ceil,
hoe found hiniseit in the presence uf two ivomen.
Eve and the queen instinctively rushed from the
human butchor.

"Oh!l ho 1' said Louise, di nîy job is bere 1
thon lho iooked at Eric and thon at Mabmoud-el-
Rois.

IlWhicb of yoti two is Jean Cador, the image-
cutter?"'lie asked.

I am," replied Eric, without a momets
hesitation, and turing to Mabmoud hoe wbispered
hurriedly, "-If thon deniest it thon art a dead
man."

Mabmoud remained sulent, but as Eric left hbu
a moment to appmoach the new comer, lie gave
bis body a sudden wencb and snapped thie cords
which bound bum asunder.

A deep sigb escaped troin tho breast of the
iiberaîed Syrian.

"Ah!1 ha 1" said pauvre Louise, "4thon tbou art
Jean Cador, the. image cutter. It is thoe, thon,
who is to show me whicb ut these two women is
qucon Ingeburgoe?"

As Eric was about to reply, Evo advanced
and anticipated him, exclaiming, IlI am tbe
queen.1"

The remainder ut this scene, though iL înay
borc, take us some minutes lu relate it, ivas but
the work ut a moment.

Pauvre Louise made a spring and seized Eve
by the Ibroat, thinking bimself tortunate in
meeting sncb an opportunily ut gaining bis gold
chain legitimately.

Eric immediately seized bim from behind hy
bis thick bair, and dashing him to the ground
drove bis dagger up tou ils but in bis breast.

Pauvre Louise neither moved nor uttered a
sound, bis rubicund face iost norie ut ils coior
and hoe lay liko a mass ut inert flesh under the
foot ut Eve's brother.

IlThe foreigner!1 the foreigner !" cried the mob,
wbo entered the coul at the beois ut Tristan.

Tristan, inîoxicated with wine, as well as by
the riot, was always occupied iu searcbiug for
that beauty-Ihat divinity-that hie had first
seen at the window of Thomas, tbe lodging-
keeper. Compoiled tu, confine himselt to Latin,
according to bis agreement with the clerk,
Samison, ho prufiled by the occasion to sport
some descriptive verses, where Virgil spoke ut
Venus, Dido, Nereus, or Galatea.

On porciving Eve, hoe wavcd bis cap over bis
head, and shuted-

"lAt last. Eu! Ecce! She is bore,!Be-
bold ber!"l' e flew tuwards the young.girl;
but bebind him and bis truup of beggars, other
vuices could uow ho heard, crying, "4Kili! kili!
in the king's naine !Il

For a moment tiiere ensned a tumuit and a
mielée, which we bave nu power bo describe.

Giitteing helmets ruse uver the faded caps ut
the shani scbolars, and a sea ut biood soon inun-
dated the fluor ut the coul.

Eric, believing the lasI boum bad arived,
sprang upun Mabmoud with bis uplifted dagger,
exclaiming-"i I promisod thee thon shouldst nul
800 the qneen kiiied."1

Ho stmnck a turlous biuw at the Syrian's
breast, but the latter rose as by magie, while bis
bauds feul at bis foot. Snatching the dagger
trom Eric's bands, with a hiow ut bis ist hoe
prostraled bim on the fluor ut the clli.

Thon pntting Eve aside, 'who was embracing
the queen, hoe took the latter on one arw, and
carried ber off tinmpantly, brandishing over
bis head, with bis disengaged band, the dagger
ho bad taken trom Eric.

The handsome page Albret split, at une biow
ut bis sword, the skul ut bis old triend, Tristan,

ojust as Ibat galant youth was aîtempting to
Fsnatch a kiss from the prostrate Eve.

Tristan stretched biînseit ont with bis arms
1exteuded, and Albret immediately turtned, witb
1upraised sword, to bar the flight ut Mabmond;
but Albret bad Lu uuccumb in bis tumu-stmuck
by a blow in the neck fruin Mahxnoud's dagger.

And thon Mabmoud, towering over the whole
cowd like a giat-his nostrils diiated, bis oyos
un ire, and brandisbing lis biuody weapun,
wbile the fainting qucenîîtilI lay liteless un bis
arm-dashed iike lightning lhrough mon-at-
anms ani maranders alike, and disappeared in
thie darkness beyonid, but thie echo ut bis deep
vuice could beclîcard lîrociaiming loud-

lTiiere is but une God, and Mahomet is lus
prophlet,

Whiie ftie pour dvinig king ufthte studeuîts
repliid, witli the last verse uftIhe -Eneid, ini
accents hait choked wvtlî lis own blod-

IlViaque cum gemitor fugit indigna snb umbras."1

Tins died the learncd soholar, Tristan, prac-
tising schoiasîic lessons with bis dying breath.

Studions and peaceable travellers, who mun
over the whloe globe tu learn what are the
uuaonners and customns ut tar-oti' couîîtrios, if yoii
lvoul(l judge hy a glance ut the oye ufthie puliti-
cal situationiofutau empire, mark weli the nuses
ut its statues.

If the statues have whoio nuses, in a guod
state ut preservation, you may buldiy affirm thaI
that that country is free trom ail civil com-
motion; huit if, on the cunlmary, the statues
should be wiîbonî noses, or shonid ho able lu
exhibit uîutilated nuses, make up your mmnd tiîat
internai revolution is working there.

Wliy shuuld revoluîionists ho inspired with
sucli savage violence towards the noses ut
statues? Wlîat can these wuuden, marbie, or
plaster noses ut statues have dune Lu revolu-
lionists ? e cannot tel; but this we know
that listury and îuiiusophy may ponder a long
tume betore, tluey (iscover the solution uftIhat
mystery. The tact, however, exists : tor exani-
pIe, with us Frenclimen, tu recali ail the out-
rages inflicted on tlhe noses ut unr statues, is Lu,
teu the stury ut ailounr mistortunes tom tbe lasI
eigbty years. And Ibis is huw il happons, the
peuple are passing on-bbe people with that
powertui hammer which breaks up empires and
republics like-must break some unfortunate
nose off-they cannot holp it. Thon come the
bourgeois, lrembiing and groaing-he spios the
nose in the dust, and picks it Up. If the peuple
are saddeuîed, the boumgeois carrnes the noso lu
the company ut police, and sayo, IlSee what
what damage bas been done by the rabble." But
if the peuple gain the upper baud, the bourgeois
will preserve the sacred dnst undor bis watch
giass, and oxclaim-" Ah! this peuple! Ibis
great peuple! how admirably il breaks nosos!
and for twenty years ater ho will euhl show
Ibat sacred dust bu bis children, repeating for the
thousandtb lime these remarkabie womds: "lOn
sucli a day, in sncb a year, the peuple and I, we
broke that nose off in Iaking the Tuilieries. Ah!l
my ciidren!1 may you nover sec the scenes Ihat
I bave seen 1" And the uitIle sucking advocales
and the baby notaries and discounters wonld
teel a sîrong desire lu, break noses wbon tboy
shonid bholod enough lu imitate their idol papas.

The day atter the assaull deiivered by the
sham students ut Paris against the wall ut St.
Martin-bors-des-Murs, tho damage doue did nul
appear tobchomch-a great part ut the building
seemed scorched-windows had hoon knocked
ont, and tapostry bad been tom,) but everyîbing
couid easily ho restored lu order ; and the gene-
rai aspect ut the building bad nuL mucb cbanged.
IfthIe rognes bad only ieft intact the noses ut
tbe Stone statues ut the saints wbicb ivere stand-
ing in tho vestibules, on the stair-cases, in the
cioislers, and refectoriOs.

Ail these buiy images were unitormîy mutila-
ted, presenting sad counlenances, and exhibiting
lu the middle uft tbeir faces tresb marks ut the
indiguities tbey bad suffered.

They bad buried the dead, ut wliicb theme bad
hoon many, both among the archers uft he con-
vent and among the ranks of beggardom. Ail,
huwevcr, was nuw caim; and next morning the
chapel, hastily restorcd, was lu a condition lu
ho used for thue offices uft he cuunmunity.
3There 'vas une îhing nuost difficult lu repair,

iwhichî ias the void produced by the wine-butts
uto the xnonks by the inextingnisbable thirsl ut

zthe sham students. The abbey ut St. Martin-
. lcit-des-Mars bad vory ino aud weii stockcd
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cellars. Wben tbey had cleaned these vauits
and driven eut the beggars who bad dispoiled
them, îhey souglit in every direction for Queen
Ingeburge, who bad disappeared without leaving
nny trace behind bier. They sought bier in the
the gardons, in the courts, and in the neigbbour-
ing fields. Thc poor qucen wns îîowhero te be
fouind

To be continued.

SENT TO GRIAN MORFEW.

JN order te cemprehiend the fuîl borror et' theIfate feresbadowed ini the above expression,'it would have been necessary te cultivate a close
personai acquaintance with Mistress Jnel Mer-few, eur maternai grandmother, during those
net unfrequent periods et'lhcr lîfe, when a tem-
per, naturally irritable, and ivholly undiscipiined,
becam'e, under the influence of teothache, furieus
and implacable.

Gran terminated a somnewliat tediu)us spinster-
heed by marrying, laie in life, the only man she
ever feared or respcted-ber dentiet. The
match was brouglit about in an unusuai way.
She bit him. lus triendly steel was in the act
et' closing upon a formidable oid fang, wben its
neighbours closed flercely upon Iiin, iniflcting
an injury se severe as te evoke ail there was et'
tender and wemnly- it was net mucl-in
Gran's besem, in a burst of sympathy that
amazed the sufferer, and prebably acted bealth-
fully on berselt'. At aIl events, it must have
been such seftening change that emboldened
Mr. Mort'ew, before that baud was healed, te
offer it te bis assailant, for geod and aIl.

He must have enjoyed a splendid practice,
since it enabled bim te bequetb ber, at bis deatb,
the uncontrliled disposai et' % hundred and
twenty thousaud peunds. This, with bier own
fortune of fifty thousand, placed bier in a posi-
tion te exercise a very respectabile ameunt et'
caprice and tyranuy ; and se excellent wvas the
use she made cf it, that bier enly cbild, My
mether, net then sixteen,) quitted the bouse oe
winters evening, as if fieeing from the presence
cf a maniac, and was fouud freezing and fainting
in the snow. She neyer recressed that miserable
tbreshoid. Berne tenderly inte a poor cottage
on the neigbbouring moor, she was nursed and
cemforted by its humble inmates, the parents et'
lier rescuer, a young soldier, at home on fur-
lengb. Thii-swas the flrst meeting et' my parents.
Their last was in that dismai field of India, wbere
my fathor, thon a cemmissieued efficor, aban-
doned with other wounded, through miserable
necessity, was found, by love's unfailiug instinct,
and saved fremn the jackal and the Wolt,; te
breathe bis last upen a ieviug Christian lieart.

Mi firat distinct and reasenable recollections
are associated with a period wben I, a child et'
six, and my sister Grace, aged four, dwelt with
my mother in a pretty little honeysuckled nest
of a cottage, wbose garden skirted oeeoet the
rich green lanes et' Devon. Miy mother's bealth
bad failed in India, and aithough the seft airs et'
western England bad semewhat restored ber, it
was evident te rnany, if net, at the time, te us
bier chldren, that the springs et' healtb and
vigeur were irremediably affected. .8fterwards, I
learned te uuderstand weil eneugli the wistful
looks with wbich she had often regarded us, as
she feit the stealtby appreacli et the destroyer,
ceming te lay deselate eue littie werld, and baud
ever bier tender orphans te the mercy et' one
Who nover knew what love aud pity meant.

Ah,if' I ad been suffered te kuow the worstl
It was a cruel conmpassion that concealed from
us eue impeudiug orpbanbood: it made the sbock
enly more deadly. It added temy life a remerse
nover te le effaced; for I was a jealeus child, aud
when 1 noticed that my mether's mournt'uî 1ev-
ing eyes dwelt ever longest on my sister-melt-
ing, at sncb moments, even into tears-my
sellish littie seul rose in bitterness against them
both. 1 coui& net know for certainy as after-
wards, that:jhe was thinking what future was in-toe for lier sby, simple, sensitive darîîng,une
the goverumeut et' terrible Gran Mrfrew 1

Our Gracie was sucb a fairy-cbild, that it
seemed, if she were net touclied delicately, she
rigbt dissolve or fly away altogether. She wu

aise se like a flower, that 1 aranont romancing
wheu I aver that 1 have seen ber golden curls
and little rosy face moving among thA, flowers,
where it had been bier fancy te bide, witbout,
for a moment or two, discer,îing the différence.
She was brimt'ui et' ioving, playfi ways, and et'
a nature se fend andl gentie, that 1 helieved she
weuld have caressed lier greatest terror ini the
werld, a beetle, if Signer ScarabeSus couid have
been by any menuts put upon boueur not te do
ber serious bodiiy hurt. Gracie was, past com7.
parisen, the greatest coward in this world. 1
bave bofore me stili the look et' wiid, wondering
terrer that stole, on the very sliitest provoca-
tion, into ber large blue eyes, and at wbich, in
those early, theughtless days, 1 have often
laugbed, secretly exuilting in rny own superior
hardihood.

I know that I must bave been rougli and bitter
-indeed, at ahl times, more like a brotber than
a sister in my dealings with Gracie-for, thougb
I loved bier heartiiy, niy contempt for lier utter
want ot' courage led te my treating bier with less
gentieness thian sucb a nature demancied. I was
wrong in saying ' like a brother.' A brother
miglit have been rude and everbearing (1 have
seen ne worse tyrauts than little brethers), but
hie wùuld net, as I did, have made a parade et'
bis protection.

Especially in my moods et' jealousy, poor
Gracie must have suffered net a little. To lie a
coward, was ne particular menit. I ceuld net
imagine why the littie timid tbing sheuld be a
greater pet and favourite than I. ut was
hardly for bier superior beauty. At all eveuts,
1, thougli dark et' tint, was proneunced, by the
excellent jndges who resided in the ncighbour-
ing cottages, the prettier eof the pair.

Strange as it may seem, my motber liugered
on for three years after-as I subsequeutly un-
derstood.-hcr medical attendant prenoui ced
the case hopeloss. It was as if ber foud auxieus
love beld togyether the decaying mausion et' the
flesb, and peolonged bier struggle with deatb
until ber darlings were strengtbened te begin
theirs witb the worid.

Bofore she died, she essayed eue fend, hait'-
bopeful effort te recencile herseif with ber im-
placable mether. Aitbeuglh that object failed,'eue faveurable resul t wns ebtained : Mes. Morfew
coldly auueunced bier intention et' net allowing
us-wheu orpbaned-to beceme chargeable te,
any pnrish, and even wont the length et' promis-
ing that, for a certain period at'ter that event, we
and our attachied nurse, Iýmma Rusbridger,
sbould romain iu the occupation et' eue cottage-
borne.

Those ouly who kuew Gran Morfew eau fully
estimate the comfort et' this littie concession. I
believed it soothed my mothor's beart more than
if Gran herseit' bsd corne down, in ber mighty
old coacb, with the tewering herses, and taken
us te bier rocky bosom ou the spot; for, thougli
Gran was but human, and was knewu te, have
yieided te au occasionai emetien, she ivas
neyer known te fergive. It was certain she
weuld see in us only the confirmation et' the
wrong she censidered she had received. Oue
best hope, theret'ore, was that bier unceucealed
repugnance miglit preservo the forn et' keeping
us at a distance, pormitting us te ' dweil with
humble livers, in content, rather than be shut
np lu the 1'glitteeing grief'1et' ber luxurieus but
leveless home.

I caunot write et' my mother's deatb ; ennugli
te say, she was translatcd trom us. The shadow
we had bien se long nceustemed te watch and
tend, passed into the world et' sbadows. Hoe.-
fertb, Nurse Emma united in ber ewn person thej
offices et' guardian, steward, goveruess, cook and
generai directe r. Except for a alight tincture
et' autherity, she was the. same kind, deveted
Emma as before. Que habit eof bers alone under-1
weut a change; wliereas she bad been used,
aimost from Que cradies, to wield Gran Morfews
name as a symbol et' terrer and punition, sheg
abandeued tbat weapeu altegether.

'De that again, Miss Miidred, and yen go te
cran Morfew '1

&'Very well, Miss Gracie 1 Gran Mort'ew's(
coachi is a-ceming for you in five minutes. Mlark I
there 's the whieels.'
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As sure as my name 'sa llemmer-.both you
naughty girls l-you'1 be sent to Gran Morfew,
and nobody 11l hear no more about either of
yeu!Il

This never-failing remedy for exuberant spirits
had to be dispenscd with. Emma knew that
we were living on Granls bounty, and was
dumb.

There was no perceptible différence in oue
mode of life; if anything, Nurse Emma appeared
to be in the possession of more money than our
dear mother. We were somewhat botter dressed
than formerly-had more playthings--and, te
our breathiess delight and surprise, a donkey-an
actual living donkey, possessing ears and lungs,
such as ne human ingenuity could simulate--
ivas added to our establishment.

Once every three months, a Young gentleman
came te pay us a morning visit. lis hair was
light, long, and rather oily. He seemed te pre-
fer bright colours and decided patterns, and,
though we tiever saw him ride, always wore
spurs, whose jingle appeared te, afford him satis-
faction. Hie was partial te the village aie, a fair
alewance of which, with bread and cheese, was
aiways piaced upon the table when he was ex-
pected. He nover once disappointed us. In the
height eof a storm which ne rational creature, net
undor the pressure eof most urgenPcircum3tainoes,
wcsuld bave dreamed of braving, this faithfui
Young gentleman, witl, locks lank and dripping,
and spurs tee mucli incrusted with mire te emit
the siightest meiody, made bis appearance as
usual. Mis luncheon finished, Emma was went
te present him with a bundle of bills and a littie
red book. With a single glance, lie seemed to
cast up the whoie et' the acceunts; then, placing
money on the table, he reccived a written paper
from Emma, and tbe business part of bis visit
was concluded. Then followed a game et' romps
in the garden, for he was a very affable Young
man, and, though somewbat embarrassed with
his spurs, would take part in a game of bide-and-
seek (in which lie always made Emmajoin) witb
great delight

Wlien lie went away, he invariably forgot
something, and, stopping just at the turu et' the
path, would bcckon Emma te him. They were
invisible, round the cerner, for about two seconds,
wben Emma weuld bc seen fleeing back, with
lier face the coleur of a peeny, and adjusting the
cap, about the size et' a crewn-piece, which se
wore at the back of ber curly brown head.

.At first, I tbeught lie must have siapped ber,
but, my cendolences being iii received, 1 said ne'
more. Mowevcr, the perpetual recurrenceoet this
incident excîted my curiosity te sucli a degeee
tliat, one day, just as our visiter began te shew
signa ot' departure, I slipped away, and cenceaied
myseif behind an eider-bush that commanded
the usuai place of meeting. Al eccurred, as
before, until the pair had whisked round the
corner, when, te my unbeunded surprise, the
Young gentleman cauglit Emma round the neck,
and kissed ber 1

9What nonsense 'tis l' was, 1 thi .nk, Emma's
remark; and making a sligbt blow at bim, which
did net reacli its object, sbe vanished.

Tee mucli interested te, care for ceusequeuces, 1
bolted t'rem my ambush, and was next moment
at Emma's side.

"gWhat did he de tuai for, Emma?" I pauted
breathless.

ilYou naughty, sly, deceitt'ul heavesdropper 111
said Emma, giving me a shake. IlYou shall go
this very day te wicked Gran Mr- Now,
Lor' forgive us, what are you a-making me say ?r

"lEmma," 1 persîsted firmiy, 'shwhat did ho do
i t fer?"

"lMe done bis doety te bis employer, Mliss
Milly," returned Emma: IIthat's enougli."

"iThank you, Emma; tliat's ail I wanted to
know. You needn't be se cross, I said ; and the
conversation terminated.

I forget after what precise number of these peri-
odical visita it wad, that the smart Young gentle-
man, Mr. Slithers, annouinced te us, rather mourn-
t'ully, that, on the succcediug quarter-day, chope
had botter be superadded te the accustemed ban-
quet;- aie that paie sherry, if sucli a fluid were
recognised at the T4ree Joliy Fleugkboya, sbeuld
be substituted for theliumbler beverage, inasmuch
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as we should lie visited on that occasion, net by op
himself, butby Mr. Samuel Pinkerton, of Liucoln'5 ti
Inn Fields, bis Principal.

The peaceful pastoral ideas suggested by the Pi
"Inn"I and diFieldsa" were entirely dissipated by

the impressive manner iu wbich Mr. Siithers pro-
nounced the concludiug word. Poor Gracie at m
once burst inte tears, and Mr. Slitbers, wbo was sa
always upset by infant sorrow, took a confused
and haaty leave-so basty, indeed, tînt on this Oc-
casion lie did lis duty to bis employer without the
ceremony cf beckouing Emma round thecocrner,.rm

Gloom fell upon Houeysuckle Cottage wben -

be was gene, and with the last gieam cf bis de- gi
parting spur, we fet tbat wc bad lest a friend.

Ail thre cf us-nay, the very donkey bimseîf, P.
wbo was manifestiy gloemy and troubled in mind ni
-partook cf the conviction, that an nufavourable hi
change was impending in our mode cf life. A a
drcad, that noue cf us dared te put in words, was
uudeubtedly preseut te al-that Gran Morfew G
migbt bc intending te break up our home, and d,
take us te bier own. gý

Time swept by only toc quickly. Tic day camne ai
-and the Principal. A last desperate proposai, fi
fromn Gracie, tbat we sbould ah go te bcd, and cl
prcteud te bc ili, leaving the donkey to expiain fi
matters, being everruled, we busied ourselves iniss
prepaning such a tottagemfeast as might propitiate li
our terrible gnest; and all was completed, wien
wc beard tic distant gate swing rcughly te, and h
a powerful step corne up the walk. fi

There was ne knock; but after a momentary fi
pause, thc door slowly opencd, and a large, fuil, ti
brown face,1 vcry near the top, peered savagely
dowu inte the roon', the body remaining outside. n

IlWbere are my iambkinsY Oh, here they are 1"
grow led the intruder, with anexpression likc that 1
of a famisied ogre.

Gracie uttered a loud abick, and dived under b
tic table. Dowun came tie iead about three feet,s
and the Principal, biis ogre aspect ciangingto oe
cf ihie rnost ravishiug good-humour, stood before I
us. lie must have been standing on the gardon- 1
stool - but lie was naturally taîl. H1e was aIseo
very stout ; aud bis big brown face-tic aise cf (
cur tea-tray-undulated with a kiudly, pleasaut ii
srnile, entircly cerroborated by bis sanl but t
briglît brown eyes, and at once destructive cf f
every rhildish fear. I held eut n'y baud te hlm; 1
bu t. Gracie, witb a quicker instinct atili, crawledi
from lber refuge, and clasped bis migbty leg 1 It1
was a fortunato net for bier, that scal cf a mutual1
confidence, se, instantly begun, se long and fait-i-
fully observed, by botb the great and little fiend.1
Stilli, i twas suli an odd tiing for Gracie te do-.
G;racie, who beld even Mr. Slitliers in a kind cf
awc-thnt 1 stoed positively confounded, as thei
Principal, bis eyes twinkling witb deligit, lifted
the little tiing, and, sitting down, placcd lier ou
bis knee.

I was net at ahl jealous cf that; ou the con-
trary, I teck it ratber as a compliment te n'y ad-
vanced age, that be did net do the same te me,
and busied myseîf witb Emma in putting the
finishing-toucbes te our banquet. Meauwbile,
the Principal and Gracie rattled on as if tbey
lad been ld fiends just reunited after a long
separation, and blaua immense deal te say te
ecdliother.

IlÂbat" I heard tic Principal guddenly ex-
dlaim; "yen know n'y name, it seema 'VI

"'Yes Miti' Pigwiggin," said Gracie prompt-

"&Say it agnin, n'y pet."e
"Mitli' Pigwiggiu," repented Gracie distiuctly.
"Good. And a very pretty name I've get,"y

said Mr. Pinkerton complacently. tgPig-wig-giu.",
It aeerned as if be were storing it lu bis memery.
lie was. 1 have scores cf letters, in bis large, neat,
clerkly hand, and every oeeof tiem la subscribed,
61"Your loviug friend, Pigwiggin."

1It.was lucky we had ne secrets et Ileneysuckle
Cottage, since, in about a quarter of au heur, Miss
Gracic's prattlc ladl made our visiter acquaintedl
witb our entire domestic bistory and doings-our
wnnts, Our wisbes, our views on divers subjects,
dlown te tbe probable cause cf the protractedl in-
disposition cf a neighburing duck, wbo, tbougb
noininally resdent acreas the way, passedl much
cf ber unoccupied time with us.

Suddeuly, Gracie waa seen te lie cnriously lu-
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pecting the Principal's boots, and passing lier ci
iny palms gently over and over the beels. 'w
IlWell, fniry, wbat's the matter ?" asked thc rE
rincipal. l
IlMiti' Pigwiggin, wbere are your 'purs ?" k
"lPurrs! Ah, apurs! We Leudeners dou't bave

nudliuse for spurs, dear. Spurs for soldiers," nI
;id the Principal. N

"Is Mitb' Slitbers a soldier VI p
"Slitbers a soldier. No. Wby ?" t!

IlHe wear 'purs-'ýpurs as long as tînt "- f(
neasuring lier little arm nearly up te thc clbowv ti
-" ail bright silver."1 (Gracie was not as yet d
rounded in ber metals.) 0

Mis-tor Slith-ers wears spurs !11 repeated tic t]
'rincipal, in uufeigned astonisbment. "lAn attor- ti
ey's clerk jingrling about lu silv- lIII spur s'
irn A feilowtee, tînt neyerw~as acrosa even -v
rocking-horse in bis life 1"1 b
Aftcr this little episode, wc went te lunch,

iracie stili, te the Prncipal's evideut deligît, b
.eing the bonours cf the mansion, feeding our k
guest witb tit-bits, as if lie werc a pet dhicken, r.
nd hevering about bim like a benevoient litile L

airy, te whom lie had been given in especial a
harge. Despite these attentions, tic Principal, u
irse vast aman, ate very littie. The meni was e
ocu ever, and lis face-ail our faces-looking a

ittle graver, bie proceeded te business.(
Our cottage, nias!1 was te be immediately 8

handcd over teanuotier occupant; Emma-dear, t
faithful Emma-dischargcd, and ourseives trans- I
ferrcd te-to tie-(Mr. Pinkerton scin te besi- i
tet) te tic bouse et Gran Morfew.

These terrible tidinga were net softeued by theic
mode cf in'parting ticm. 1 bad neyer accu a greati
rewu-up man stammer and colour as did thc i

P'rincipnl. I was sure tînt, as le glanccd at
Gracie's scared littie face, n tear came inte bisi
brown eye; but lie teck au immense pinch cfi
snuiff and tnied bard to look as if lie cnjoed it.'

My poor Gracie!1 Perbapasich feit injured tînti
lier chosen fr'iend siould ho tic benrer cf thisi
Long-dreaded aunouncernent. At all eveuts, it 1
occasioued a rnornutary cooluess between tbem. Ircecm epn om;wietePicpl

making suci sonorous use cf lis iandkerchicf,
tint tic donkey, wio was neyer eut cf icaring,
feît it bis duty te respond, teck Emma npnrt, and
heid a conversation wîidli seemed te lave n
rcassuring cfl'cct upon licr spirits. Tien le ne-
turued te, us, and having re..estnbiisbed relations
witb Gracie, there ensued anetller merry chat,
until Uic Principal, nfter looking at hus watcb,
gave a little stant, and rose te go.

Hec bade us a brief but kind fnrewell, and was
striding awny, whien Gracie caugit un' by lis
ample skirts.

"l'Top, 'top, Mith' Pigwiggin! yeu'vc forget-
ten."l

"lForgOtton what, darling ?" asked thc Prin-
cipal.

"lYour duty te your employer," said Gracie,
te our utter amazement, and witb perfect distinct-
f055.

IlMy achat V' cxclaimed the Principal, as mucî
taken by surprise, as if a wvren lad cpened its
bcnk, and nttered some moral reproof.

"lYen haven't #cithed auybedy at al"11 said
Gracie, la tIcsame rebukeful tone.

Il No more 1 bave 1"1 returned the Principal,
breaking into oeeof bis pleusautsmiles. 1e kias-
cd us boti; Gracie twicc. Se that's n'y duty,
is it? lIow de yen know tint, iittle oee?" le
added gravely.

IlMiti' Slithers dees it te Emma; and Emma
said lie did lia duty te bis employer," fnitercd
Gracie, with some misgiving; for Emma bcd
uttered a 10w sbriek aitic efatal words, and
fiusbed te tice very recta cf lber brown curîs.

"4Mis-ten Slthers 1" rcpeatcd tie Principal. He
gnccd at Emma, but with n good-iumoured
twinkie lu ils eye. I"Spurs!1 kissiug 11" I beard
himn mutter. "iA pretty cicice cf a messenger I
secm te bave made 1-Come, n'y little cnes, bc
busy now witl yeur packiug, and have ail ready
by Saturdny:I1 siali come for yen myscîf. My
love te the doukey; best wisies te tie dnck.
Emma, ceme and open tic gate for me. Den't b.
afrnid, .Emma, my duty's donc 1"

The twe waiked away for a few paccs, tien
1stepped, and spoke for a minute, wbien Emma
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-ain skipping back, wiping lier eyes, but other-
visc in excellent humour; thereby causing great
tlief to Gracie, upon whose mind there had begun
ýdawn an impression that she bad better have
ept her ideas of duty to berself.
The interval, up to Saturday, passed like a

nelancboly but somewhat hurried dream-in
'hich a donkey took a very active and intelligent
art,and a duck, in precaricus health, was alwaye,
iough welcome, getting in the way. For the
brmer cherished inmate, a home that promised
ranquillity, if net bliss, had been found; and with
rocping of cars on one side, and wceping on the
ther, the Iast farewclls were being, taken, when
fie prodigy of Gran's carniage, with the elephan-

ne horses, was seen entering thù lane-locming
io large, that Gracie hazarded a hasty calculation
whether mucli trouble and discomfort migit fnot
e saved by removing in it cottage and aIl.

The Principal, beaming with smiles-followed
by Mr. Slithers, sad and spurless, a degradcd
knight-descendcd at the gate. The final ar-
rangements were quickly made ; and Mr. Slithers
being left in Charge, pending the new tcnant's
arrival, we started for Gran Morfew's dreaded
mausion, Emma being allowed to attend us thith-
er, tiiongl she was not te remain.

Towards evening-for it was many miles, and
Gran's borses, thougb immense, were slow-we
approached Coldstone Towers; and noiv it was
that I began, with an unusual sinking of the
heart, te observe a decided change for the worse
n the tone and bearing of our hitherto gentle
conductor. Happily, n'y Gracie, overpowered
with fatigue, kept falling asleep, and was but
vaguely conscious that semething was going
wrong.

We drew np at the great entrance. Everything
at Coldstone Tower seemed colossal. The steps
up to the pertice might have servtd for giants.
T~he columns that sustaincd it, were almos t terrer-
striking, in their girth and height. The two
stupendous beings that admitted us- wbile, a third
hovered lu the dim. distance of the tremeudens
hall-appeared like giant guardians of some en-
chanter's domain.

Mr. Pi ukerton spoke a few words apart to the
third individual, whe bad white frizzly bair, and
was dressed in black, witb glistening knee-buck-
les, whieh caught Gracic's eyc; but there wns neO
time to, investigate the phienomenon. The Princi-
pal teck a band of eacb, and we ascended a wide,
velvety stair,dowu which man a balustrade cf cnim-
son silk, tasselled with gold. The next minute wc
wcro mýarching and tretting, according te our
stature, across a plain of rich carpet, tewards a
eancpied sofa, placed near tho fire. We had ap-
proacbed within a yard, wben a band, gleamliag
with ringe shot sharply eut. The Principal
stopped bhort, as if a anake lad sprung at bu'!1
The fingers cf thc warning baud ivere long and
white; and se lean, that 1 remember wondering,
evun àt that moment, how upen the earth tbey
managed te retain those large and lustrons gems
witb whicli tbey were literally covered.

ciNo nearer,"1 said a cold liollow voice-out cf
a heap cf coverings on the couch-and following
the direction cf the sound, I bdbeld Gran Merfew.
Ouly ber face, bewever, was visible. She was
cevered witb a mountain cf shawls, and seemed
te be suffering fron' ague ; for, despîte thc summer,
ber wrappings, and a fire, lier shivering made the
canopy above ber vibrate. I found, liewever, thnt
thiâ was ber cIrcule statO.

ci1 trust yen are somewhat hetter, madam v"
said Mr. Plukertexi, with a sert cf guarded cheer-
fuluesa, sucl as une mnigît assume in caressi ng a
dangereus .dog.

"LThen yen are a fool," was Grau's polite
reply. il Ai are fools, Wbo yieîd tbemselves te a
groundiesa trust. 'Yon have got that beggar's
brats, I see. O-b 111 she concluded, forcibly re-
pressing another shiver; with a violent gnash cf
ber teeth. She always did this--whicb led me
te observe that ber teeth were large, wbite, and
strong-tbough ber face was withered and very
old-and Uic shrunken features made lier great
gloomy eyes unnatnrally large.

"lTake away those icicles 1 Sec bow they
make me shiver 1"1 moancd the wretcbed old
wem1an, lier meuacing baud quivering witl pas-
sien as muel as ague.
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The Principal drcw us back.
"lThat ie better," resumed shte, looking relieved.

"Now-to have dono with ail this-shake that
imp, sir, and stop lier whimpering."P

Mr. Pinkerton, witli lis eyes nailed onGru
gave Grace an admonitory jog.

téHave you agreed with those wonien ? Can
they take thein to-morrow VI

tgI waited for your final directions, xnadamn,"
said Mr. Pinkerton in a voice that was not a bit
like Làs own. "lMisses Ilollabone and Skimpin
are-are net-

IlWliy dont you go on?" said Mrs. Morfew,
with another shiver and gnash. IlNet wlsat. 1
sec. 1 must tell them myseif.1" She raised lier-
self a littie, and fixed lier gleomy eyes, filled with
quiet liate, alternately on Gracie and me. ciI
have not sent for you, dhiîdren, to give you
clothes, and food, and toys, and servants, and a
sumptueus home: I hate yen beth too mudli for
that. I have been somewliat mislcd »-she darted
a suspicieus look at Mr. Pinkerton. ciYoui were
tee happy in thnt cottage; I took you from it.
That mîýd was speiiing you; 1 have dismissed
lier. I cannot turn you into the streets, for the
world would say rude things of me; and, besides,
even our reasonable prejudices should bce indulged
with moderation. Se I1 have treated with some
kind ladies" (a malignant grin)-"l sweet, bene-.
volent ladies, my littie *ouls-to nouriali and
educate you, dears"' (Gran grew qui te tender),
"in their own quiet peenliar way. There are
twe things, darlings, but you won't mind these.
Miss HoUlabone neyer lias ires; and oh! (shiver-
ing) Idhow cold you will be at first-only at
first, yen know. And there are ne holidays.
You go to-morrew, and yon corne back te your
Gran-dear, loving Gran-in five years."1

I feit the Principal's lband tigliten. I think
ho ladl noticed the sudden quickening of my
pulse. But it was flot from foar. The cold
mocking ma>kee with which Gran had speken
inispired me for a moment witli the spirit of a
tiger-cat. My sole desire wns to fly at lier, and
strike lier cruel face.

IlYour good friend there lias taken mudli pains
te find this happy home; haven't yen, Mr. Pin-
keirton V" resumed Mrs. Morfew.

ilI-think they will be happier there-than
here,"1 replied the Principal, looking at lier.

Gran laughied almost merrily, but a shiver
stopped it.

"iYou understand, sir, ail I wish V" she said
impntiently.

ciPerfectly," lie replied. IlI wili deliver them
myseif te Miss Holiabone to-morrow, and cein-
municate te that-hem 1-benevolent lady your
desire that they should lie eduonted in thc quiet
peculiar manner yen speak of, and for which that
secluded neighbourbood offers sncb excellent
facilities." ÂAnd lie smilcd at ber with an expres-
cion tint, for the first time, sent a tbill of terror
te my lieart.

Gracie, inif-unconscions aa she wns witli fatigue
and fear, must have fuit the samne, for I saw lier
cast up at lier trencherous ally a look of wonder
and rebuke that must have Piereed lis heart, if
ho hiad seen it. Bat the false Pigwiggin wnsnet
hiceding lier; lie jerked us alznost roughîy by tic
hands.

"lCorne, make your courtesies, childrcn, if you
have been tauglit se muccl Ianners: say good-
bye te your kind grnndmamma, and corne nlong
with me.",

I cannet answer for Gracie's manner on this
trying invitation ; mine, 1 fear, wcre wanting,
fur I remember, at tlis leur, Gran's fitee as sic
answered te my look-shaking those white talons
tili the jewels rang: idWel, Weil;chid. Gran
will remember."'

Mr. Pinkerton dragged us rndely zway. We
passed te a small room at the far end of tic cor-
ridor. it was liglited. There wns a table spread,
and a servant in waitîng.

"lBring supper," snid thc Principal; finnd
send that woman-wliat d'ye eauli er ?-Emmua."y

Wlat woild yen plense te, have, sir V"
"Sornething warm for me; Crust and cup of

miik fer these tormentg," was the reply.
The man looked almost pityingly at Gracie,

bunt Mr. Pinkerten made an impatient gesture,
and lie quitted the romr. Alrnost before the door

liad ciosed, Gracie was canght up in the arme of
lier Pigwiggin, and loaded witi soothing caresses.
Frorn these and from hie broken words-hastily
uttered for fear of interruption-it became evi-
dent to us that there were twe Pigwiggins-onc
for us, and one for Gran; and tînt, whatever
cause we migit have te complain et tic latter, it
was in ne degrecte interfère witli our relations
towards the former. Content witli this assur-
ance, Gracie laid lier littie golden liead upen thc
ahonider of lier recovered friend. and (ergot thc
troubles of the day in sieep.

THE SEA SERPENT.

S BELIEVE in the Great Sea-serpent."1IUnconsciously, I uttcred tiese words
nioud, as 1 stood one nigît on tic forecastie of
an American clipper. We had juet escaped
frorn tie China Sea, after sixteen days' liammer-
ing againet liead gales, and were gently giiding
into tic Pacifie under a crowd of cotten canvas,
which, in the fcil moonligît, nimeet pnined the
cye by its brigitness. Thc deck was crowded
with a strange, motley mass of human beings,
the prevniling type of liuranity being Chinese,
for we had about six hundred Celeetiale on board,
rushing te the El Dorade of California.

Tic sailors were mcn of ail nations, and a
vast variety of costume ; many of tiema wore
red shirts, thereby relieving the monotonous huec
Cotton of John Chinaman. I had wandcred for-
wnrd, and, finding myseif alone on tic forecastie,
liad licen standing there, maybnp, haif an heur,
enjeying the rare luxury of solitude, and watch-
ing the porposies darting backwards and forwnrds
acrees our bows, as the noble oid ship rose te
ecd long smeoth swell, and tien made a stately
bow townrds the bine hllock, as it swept away
(rom lier.

It was amiid, peaceful night, and doubly de-
ligitful aftcr thc pitciing and tessing, the jerk-.
ing and greaning, we hall undergene for a fort-
nigit. My thougits naturally reverted te tic
mysterieus iniabitants of the elcipcnt on the sur-
face of which wc were floating. Wiat wonder-
fui creatures migit nt that very moment lie
beneati our keel, perliape neyer requiring, î'oesi-
bly unabIe, te rendh the surface!1 The monstere
which are revealea te us by the microscope may
have mammoth relatives; the fantastie forme of
fossil reptiles may be outdone by living creatures
benenth us, and possibly in vicw of tiose play-
fui, iong-snouted porpoises lieside mue. Periaps
tic sea..erpent ; ah, thc sen-serpen t! Imagina.
tien at once rnounted on stilts ; memory brougit
before me tic varions accounte of its appenrance,
accountgso rnerous, 50 full in detail, attested
by se many witnesses, and agreeing in tic main
se theroughly with enci other, tint it sceern im-
possible te discredit thcm. Tic objection raised
hy Professer Owen, tiat none of its bor.es have
been found, weighs littie against thc positive
evidence of the captain and efficors of tic Britishi
man-ef-war, se lately ns 1848, tint tiey pnssed
witiin oee lundred yards of n snake which tiey
estimnted te shew sixty fcet of lus body above
watcr and te have probably forty (cet more
underneati.

Tînt sea-snakes of small size do exist cannet
be qnestiened. A few miles off tic conet of
Borneo, I bave passed many hundreds of ticrn
on tic surface of tic srnooth sea, measuring about
eigîteen inches or two feet in lengti, and of a
dark colour, barred with yellow. 1 rccollected
wiat a stampede took place one nigit on board
n slip lyîng in tic Hooghly, opposite Calcutta,
when the forecastie was taken charge of by a u'ux-
foot shake, whidli bad crawlcd up tic chain ele
and througl the hnwsepipe.

Turning these mattere over in my mmnd as I
steed alone in the bows of thc slip, tic wor'ls 1
have commenced this paper with involuntarily
found utterance; I believe in tic Great Sea-
serpent."

"lSe do 1, sir," came bnck te mue like an edho.
Tic voice came frorn near my feet, and, loeking
closely at tic place, I focnd an old saIt coilcd
up on tic lied of tic cathead, but hiddcn (rom
me before by tic black shadow of the jili. Tic

man was quite a dharacter on board, singular in
appenrance and manner, rougI nndy snrly wi th
strangere, but îrnproving on acquaintance. lie
was a tiorougli seaman, and hld already preved
bimsecf one of tic meet reliable men on beard
for any service requiring courage or jndgment.
Our crew lad feund nicknanies for enci other,
and I lad learned te distinguisl Irish Mike, Sel-
dier Harry, and One-eyed Sam. Tic old nilier
beside me was known by tic senliriquet of Jake
tic Wlialer. Ho speke in :sncî a mnrked and
carnest tene, tiat it ronsed my cnriosity. IlWiy
do yen lielieve in the great sen-nake; have yen
ever seen him, Jake 7"

Ilhave, sir,"' said Jake.
Tic tone and look of the old man were like

tiose wlierewith thc Ancient Mariner chlled the
biood of the wedding-gnest. Net another 'word
pnssed for severni minutes; Jake seemed in a re-
verie, and, for myscîf, I was wendering whetier
the old man wus mad, for 1 conld net doulit bis
being thorocghly in enrneet. That veice and
look could net have been assumed by the best«
acter that ever wore buekin. After a panse,
during whicl I1llgited my pipe and sat dewn on
the nnclor-steck, I said: "lCorne, Jake, tell me
ail about it ; when did it liappen, and wlicVI

Il I neyer tell it now, sir," said le, "I can't
bear te lic langhed at, and told tînt it was al
delirium and fever. For two ycnrs past, I haven't
even heard tic narne of the sen-serpent; thengi
day and Ùight I tlink of iim, and siall whule 1
live."1

"cBut, Jake," snid 1, "yen nced net (car tint
I shall mugi at nnythirig told in carneet; and of
nil tiings in tic world, I shonld like anyan about
tic sea-serpent."1

Il Don't caîl it a yarn, sir," snid Jake;- "l'tis
tee truc and tee horrible te lie called a yarn."1

IlFok'sle there," liailed tic mate (rom tic
waist cf tic siip.

"Ay, ay, sir," answered my cempanion.
F Strike ciglit bells'
As the egît mensnred strokes were given, and

tIc sweet, sharp sound filled tic air> followcd by
tic beatswnin's boarse voice, I feit tiiet ail chance
cf hcaring Jake's etory for tint nigit was over,
and strolled back te tic poop, had my nigltly
glass of grog> and turned in determined te find
an early opportunity of learning tic oid sailor's
secret.

Early nextrnorning, I came on deck, and focnd
a strange and menncing change cf weatier had
taken place. Tic wind lad died away, and tic
slip pitched unensily in a ienvy, confused swcll.
A henvy bnnk cf cionde wns rieing in the sonth-
west, iiuminated every (ew moments by vivid
flashes cf lightning. Ticelinrometer lad licen
grndunlly fnlling, nnd the mon were engnged tak-
ing in tic ligit sanus. Fitful puifs cf wind sang
tirough tic rigging, and tic sails alternately
tiraeied back on tic maste, and then tugged
forward, straining at ticir tnckle like chained
fiends. The main-course wns now reefed, and
tic tepsail brniled np sharp, looking like a row
cf grent iladders ns it blcw eut (rom tic yard.
[ glanccd te windward, and saw the rapidly.
ndvancing liank of clond wns edged witl white,
wiere tic corning blast plougbed up tic sea in
its course.

tgSend anotier band te tic wbecl, Mr. Blow,"
sionted the captain.

Tic words lad scarceiy left bis lips wlien tic
gale etruck us and tice hip keeled over tili tic
water ruehed in at tic perte, and tverything loose
on the decke fiew into tic ice-scuppers. The bal-
liards of thc upper tepsail-yards were let go, but,
while tic yards wiere ceming dewn, thc foresâil
tore adrift, split inte long streamers, wiic flut-
tered ont> flapping and cracking like gigantie
steckwhips, tilI they were borne off by the gale.
Thc slip rigitcd 'and gained way at tic same
moment, and we @flew througi tic water witl tic
wind on our quarter.

For eleven days and nigîts tic weatier neyer
mederated, and we ran liefore thc gale at n ter-
rifie rate of specd, croesing tic North. Pacifie in
as short a timo as it lad ever been donc liy a
sailing-vcssel. TIere was but little ciance e,
Iearing Jake's ynrn dnring tuis time, but 1 kept
the matter in my mmnd, and wien at last the gale
cenaed, and 'we were ne longer ruuhing tîrongi
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the creaming foama pursued by great, green moun-
tains with threatening crests, but calmly gliding
towards the golden land, I got the old sailor to
unburden bis mind to me, and shall now try to
give an accurate version of bis story, thougli 1
cannot foilow bis exact words.

I'Ti& eight years, sir," said h," Isnce I sbip-
pod aboard of the brig Mermaid, bound from
Liverpool to the west coast of Africa on a palm-
oilvoyage. Sho was apoor craft, andwe had a
bad set on board of bier. The skipper spcn t
most of tise timo hoe was suber in tormenting the
cabiu-boy, but, after the poor lad was iost over-
board-most of us thought he jumped over to.
escape bis tyrant-the captain was scldom off bis
sofa, where hie iay swigging rum and swearing
at the steward. The mate bad to navigate the
brig, and be was lucli a stupid, thick-headod
fellow, that it was littie wonder wo rau off our
course, and made tihe African coast a littie beiow
Cape Bianco, and far to the northward of where
we oughit to bave been. Our water had falien
very short, and the mate coasted along for somte
miles tili we found a smaîl bay, and, after con-
sidorable search, discovercd a streama fromt wbich
we could fil our casks. He brought the brig to
an anchor about a mile front the coast-tbe
breoze was very light, and the sea almost calm.

"lThe next day we were busy getting water,
but we made slow work of it, as the smail streamt
was nearly dry. The mate di'nt much like
stopping wbere we were, so close to the shore,
but hie had no choice, for it fell dead calm, and
kopt so for a whoie week. It was on the even-
ing of the third day after anchoring that the
captain came on deck and sat down on the break
of the poop, smoking bis pipe. Ho was almost
sober, and hiad a quieter way with hlm than usual,
but suddenly hoe dropped bis pipe, and gave two
or thrae wild shricks, like a frighteued woman.
The matc rau to hlm, and asked what was the
matter.

Il'1Look there, look there Il'lho said, pointing
to the svaterl, about a boat's-lengtb from the
brig.

I iooked at the place, and saw a queer swiri
on the surface, and the stain of blood, just as if
a whale bad been lanced, and sounded.

"' 1There was a big shark there,' says the skip-
per, bis oyes staring, and trembling all over-
' thero was a big shark there, iying quiet on the
surface, and suddeniy a great pair of jaws open-
ed and seemed to swallow hlm as )ou might
swallow a shrimp.'

Il'1Only another shark falling foui of him, cap-
tain,' says thec mate; Ivo often seon thcm bite
cach otîrer.'

"lTîso skipper calied out for rum, aud iuy
down on the dock, shaking as if ho had the ague.
The mate looked at me, shook bis bead, and
said: 1 Gono mad at last,' and 1 certainiy
thouglit that liquor had turned the captain's
brain. We soon learucd what good reason hoe
bad for bis terror.

"lIt was not more than an hour aftcrwards that
fe rose alongside, and with bis liead as high as
our mainyard, looked dowss on the dcck, opersiig
and shutting that horrible mouth the skipper lad
flrst seen."

"What rose alongside, Jake VI suid I.
"The Sea-serpent," said Jake, lu the solemun

earnest toues ho had used when speaking to me
flrst ou tbe subjoct.

i had the conviction that the man was ini
earncst. Il Wel ," saidl1, 1, tell me ail about it:
aud hrst, whiat length and tbickness miglit ho
have been?'

"Judging by the length of our brig, sir,I
tbiuk lho must have beon good two hundred foot,
and lho looked more liko a monstrous conger-e
than anytbing euse I can think of. lis body
was as tlsick as a cart-horso, and bis head wa-,
flat like an eel's, and a couple of fathoms long.
Ife hall great gills, f00, like an oci. Bis eyeF
were very big and bright; and when hoe ifted
bis head, opeuing and shutting those frigbtfni
jaws, as hoe had a habit of doing every fo,%
seconds, ho was the most awful sight you car
faucy. Some of the men said tboy saw his teetii
and that hoe had a double rew ike a shark, bui
I can't say that 1 saw them myseif. It was hi
eyes, sir-his eyos I Waa alway8 looking at, anis

always with a fear that I should flud thom look-
ing right at me. Hias kin was dark and gloss8y,
like the skin of a whale-I did'nt sce a bair anY-
where about hlm; and whcen wo aftcrwards saw
hlm swimming about, hoe wrigglod through the
wator eel fashion ; and you ZouId see that the
dark colour of the back got gradualiy ligliter on
the sides, and the boily was neariy white. But
thoso matters I îsoticcd afterwards, for ut the
f ime I *speak of, wieu hie rose ssiougside, and
stured down 0o1 our docks, as ive tbld you, 1
Wus Sitting on the dock cicaning some brass-
work, and when 1 iookod up, and suw that dread-
fui head, 1 just sat wherc I -%as, and stared ut
hlm with my mouth open, tili lie sauk down
gently ont of sight.

IlMY head feit dizzy and my eyos dim
for haîf a minute, and then 1 beard the
captalu bowling, and saw that lie was
lying on the dock fiat on bis face. The
mate and mysoif ifted hlm np, but lie kcpt
shrlekiug, and wouldn't open bis cyes; so we
carricd hlm below, and laid hlm ounflic sofa. On
the cabin table was the captain's case bottie of
rum, and the mate filied himsclf a full glass, and
drank it off; thon lho filld a glass for me, but
bis baud shook su that a good part of if vas
spilled. When I wcnt ou dock again, I found
that the mon had shut themsolves up lu the fore-
castie, lu spito of the bent, and two of thom, who
bad been RIi witîs coast fever for some days, worc
now quite ont of their senses. Weil, sir, that
nigbt the steward got se frightenod by wbiat hoe
had seen, and by the horrible yelis of the skip-
per, that hoe wont forward amongst the mon,
taking a smrait. keg of rum with hlm; and
the bauds were soon ail drnnk, and fighting
among eacb. other like devils. The mate and
mysoîf took it in turus te mid the skipper; and
about daylight, I was wakoned froin a short
snooze by a sudden quiet coming over the slip,
and there was the captain quite dead, bis chin
faloen, and lis eyes wide open. The samne affer-
noon ,tihe two meu wbo had licou iii of coast
foyer dicd, and flore wcre three ofliers lu their
berths raving. Twice that day wc saw thc
great suake-once about a mile from ns, and the
next time some six miles out to seaward, and wo
hoped hoe had ieft us altogether; but ou thc
noxt day, ho rose about two hundrod yards from
our starboard beam, and moved bis head about
as ho had dune at first. Eight fimes lu ail we
saw lm, sir; and once the steward, whso was
ivild witls drink, got thecacptaiu's gun out, and
wonid have flred at bim, but tlic mate took it
ont of bis baunds. On the seventis day from tise
time we came to anclior, tise weatlicr smddenly
changed, and a heavy fornado came on, and
blcw us riglit out to sea. Wc bad lost most of
our spars, boing so short-handcd;- and as soon
as the galo moderated, we hove overboard tlic
captain and four of tise bauds wbo had died lu
that bay, but whom wc badilicou ufraid to bury
before, lest tise Snake miglt fake a fancy for

Eisuman fiosli. At last, we roachoi Sierra Leone,
;nearly dismustod, and witis only threolisands ors
Irloard fit for duty. We got beip) from unotber
1vessel before wu could brissg tise sîsip to aucisor;
and after tisaf, I remember n othing, filI found
myslf recovering from foyer lu the Sierra Leone

1bospital, my bead shavcd, and my lmbs as weuk
as a childas.

"lThe brig had ieft the port with a new crew,
i and the few survivors of lier former crew bad
;returucd to England lunuother slsip. Tliey
elanglicd at me wheu I f old them about wvbat wo

lad scen and gone througl; tiscy told me it was
1only my dreams wbcen I liad brain-fever. J wisb
tI couid bave thouglit 50, sir; for it was ail toc

I true-too truc."
y Agalu the Sharp, swect souud of the sbip'
,s bell, again the hoarse cati of flic waf ch, and old

Jake the Whaier and I parted company.

i 77eatre.-The world witbin four watts.
*r dmueent.-A heip to teacb us how te or-
* ganize labour.
]j C/aracter.-The only personai property whicl
it everybody looks after for you.
is Costentment.-Tbought repSing on a bed ef
,d roses.

CHLLDREN.

C flILDREN and chiidbood have been sur-
lqroundod with an atmosphero of poetry, and

bave been iuvosted witb ail the cbarms of poetic
fancy:

"Augels are talkin« fu tbem in their dreaa-
Augelio voices whispering swoet and clear. "

Tiscy are ssspposed to hbld some intercourse witîs
the world of Spirit s,. and their very amiles are lu-
terpreted to mean communion with a world
unscen. Their gostures, toues, and language
are the constant theme of poots, and muraliats
take tbem for their text. For ordiuary mortals
like ourselvos tbey possess a wondrons cbarm;
and they are a relaxation te the man of business
or the student, who can unbend to tbem, wlîeî
te ail the world beside tliey arc unapproachabie.
The painter makes tliem bis study, and thoy bave
been among bis most successful works, for in-
fancy appoals and pieads te ail alike. Wben
tliey are tricked out in muslu and silk, and
toddle la after dinner, every tye lights up, and
tliey become the centre of nîl attraction, and
later on thoir lispingsanad their sayings become
household words, and their elders learu f0 speak
a language whicb they have caught from infant
lips. The affection of a littie child is aimost the
ouly thing whicb a suspicions nature doos flot
distrust. There is semething in the simple, un-
tutored, spontaneous return with wbich a child
meets ifs ovortures that disarms it at once of
that reserve with whidh more or bass it surrounds
itself la ail ifs intercourse wif b the worid. But
there la another side of the question wbich, lu
ail faimnoas, ought trot to be attributed s0 mnch
te the children themselves as te those who are
their natural guardians. Wbo doos flot know#
wbat la meant by an enfant terrible? and who
that has suffered from it can bo blamed for rail-
ing agninat chldren as a nuisance ?. A ohild of
quick intelligence and much observation, Who
lias a certain faculty of putting one and oe
togtlir-who hears and listens atfentiveîy to
all that la passing arouud, both lu the nursery
and lunflic drawiug-room-who is snffered te
live on fou familiar terms with ifs eiders-who
bas but littie tact and lesaslf-cetrei-wbo
blurts ont alf bat comes jute its littie mind
without regard te fime or place, andsasys the
most mal-apropes things that cau bc imagined-
whose port sayings are retailed as clevernesa by
ill-judging parents and servants in ita preseuce,
f111 it bas learnt te vaine fhem as baving some
ment lun tbem-who la alowed te, engross ail the
attention witb ifs storios and ifs prattle, te the
evident annoyance of those who sue ne charmin
lt-snob a dhild is iudeed une of the greafoat
pests of Society.

But it la, wu repeaf, more the fanit of others
than of the child. Amused by the amarfuesa of
ifs sayings, or by the quiekuesa of ifs perceptions,
parents encourage it for their owu amusement,
and laugh at if, while iu fIe nursery it fluda
favour, becanse if ln one of the means by wbieh
nurses and nursemaida leamu wbat is going on
lu the drawing-room. But this la a two-odged
sword, which cuts bofli ways, for if it reveals the
tactics of the drawing-room, those of fthe nur-
sery and housekeeper's-room do not escape.
Wifli eyes and ears well open, a ready tongue,

1 ad a retentivo memory, chidrea becomo dan-
gerous te frieud and fee.

No blaud amenities cau ho successfnl whle
aone of these Ilsweet liffle pots" is ut baud with

1 its revelafions, its expianaflons, and ifs glosses,
ifor it lasBure te, remember bow mamma said she
was giad te bear that Mrs. Su-sud-se was going
away. Au amusing sfory la told of a lady who

1 once presscd a friend te visif ber lu the country.
On his arrivai ut -, ho was ut once sbowu te,
bis room, the dressing beil, as ho was informed,
baviug already unug. On eutering the room lu
which the company assombied before dinner, ho

-fouud himseif alone with a little girl, elegautiy
dressod, who, as the event proved, was quite Up

s te fIe occasion. Ho spoke te ber iu languago
which ho supposed te be suited te, ber years, and.

f for a time, fbey got on very weil togethor, wbenshe presently bethought hersoîf fIat sbe would
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like to know tbe name of her new friend. He at
once complied with ber request, and told ber bis
name, to which she instantly replied, with the
utmost naïvetéE:-" Oh, tben, you are the man
that mamma aays bas eung himself into society il,
Pleasant announcement in the flrst moments of
an arrivai at a strange bouse!1 especially wben
it suddenly flaebed across our friend's mind that
it had been a special proviso in the invitation
lie should bring ail bis music witli him.' But
there 15 1n0 end to the stonies which almost every
one has to fell of the mal dpropos sayings of these
blessed littie peste. If a friend ie preesed to stay,
and regrets bis inability to do so, the enfant ter-
rible je sure toe ay it is glad of it. It le in vain
to hope to, dissemble your love or your aversion,
if, in some unguarded moment, no secret bas
been made of either. "lLittle pitchers bave long
ears," and people are apt te forget tbis when
they talk over the thinge which most deeply in-
terest tbem, forgefful that the tongue of the
young and old alike le an unruly member. Pre-
cocious children, who bave not beén kept in
their proper place, and wbose tongues have been
allowed to, run on ad libitum, have not unfre-
quently been tlie disturbers of doxnestic liappi-
nesi. Tale-bearing je an odious babit, wliether
in the old or yonng, and no fireside je safe againet
its attacks. An amusing instance occurred,
within our memory, of a petted chld who was
euffered f0, accompany ber father in a round of
visite which lie proposed to make. Ilis visite
being made, lie broughf ber back f0 lier moflier,
with the evident expectation of some praise for
bis puncfuality. Mamma, in ber gladuess, drew
the child towarde ber, gave bier a kise and was
on tbe point of expreesing a bope that she bad
liee» amueed, wben sei was cut short hy the
ilsweot child"l saying, "lAh, that je juet wliat
papa dîd to Mr.-." t wae impossible for
ber unfortunafe father to confradiot or explain.
There hoe tood convicted, no doulit inwardly ne-
solving thaf wben lie went viiting in future lie
would leave bis enfant terrible af home.

We think that, in connection with this subjeef,
the duty to, chiîdren ie twofold. First, thaf they
ahould lie tauglit from tbeir earliest childbood
that if je bothli dshonourable and wrong to repeat
wbat tbey hear; and secondly that cane ebould lie
taken flot to, place upon tbem a burden too beavy
to beur, by talking tee openly and indiscniminafe-
ly before tim of thinge whicli we do flot wisli to
hear nepeated again. If thein eiders are imprudent
enougli to tal reslîly before them, let them he
tauglif fli, vitue of that reserve whicli prevents
tale-beaing; but let if lie remembened that if le
cruel and wrong f0, try the temper of the chldnen
by forcing upon them a habit which ie opposed
to the free nature of cbildbood. We fhink it as
wnong to do this as f0 place money, and other
valuables, wifbin the reacli of servante, with no
other purpose than to test their bonesty. Lt
muet tend te destnoy, lu soins degnee, the sim-
plicity of a chides character; it muet rob it of
some of its freeines. If a child je made f0 walk
sooner than ite little strenghl allows, fthe mis-.
take will lie seen ini the distontion of its limbe;
BOP witb regard to their mmnd and character, if
chldren are put into forced and Uinnatural posi-
fions, the result will lie some malformation, sucli
as lynesse, untnutbfulneee, or that prscocity
whicb nendere thein deteefable.

PASTIMES.

ARITHMOREM.
1. 661 and Hornhlm 50 = A village in Canada.2. 501 " Do aide Men ru» A Saxon IniOarch.3. 203W In guard = An Itallan historian
4. M>3 "NoPau SaI A townin the United

States.6. 600 Oh! a 60 £ goose = Aprominent building
e, 1000 Get a pear? No! = A 1fmer aaa
7. 6W0 Oh! cgg bumna = A town In the United

States.8. 60 " Well no fog = An ArPerican author.
9. fil" Mail la = A peak of the Andes.10. 1 A star cant alune = A tOvu la Caniada

Wtst.
The initiais reveal flie name of a Canadian

college.R.T

DECAPITATI(IONS.
1. Complets I am wliat we do every day;

bebead me, and I am a place of amusement in
winter; again and I am a useful iquid.

2. Complets I signify value; bebead me, I ho-
come an article of food; once mojre and 1 am
wslcome la summer.

3. Complete I denote anger; bebead me and
I am seen in monasteries ; iebead again and I am
a bird; replace my head and curtail me, and lie-
liold an animal.

B. T. B.

RIDDLE.
What kind of fruit wae seen in. the ark ?

CHARADES.

I am a word of 10 letters.
My 6, 3, 8, 4, is a journey.
My 9, 10, 6, je an insect.
My 1, 3, 5, 6, je a vehicle.
My 3, 2, 6, ie an animal.
My 1, 5, 4, is an article of clothing.
My 3, 9, 4, 6, je a trance.
My 3, 5, 6, 2, 10, le a emaîl cane.
My 7, 9, 6, 1, 7, is applied te hirde.
My wliole le a range of mountains.

A. Pvio.
ACROSTLC

1. An Engl ,iel king.
2. A Ruesian Czar.
3. A celebrated Grecian philosopher.
4. An ancient battIs.
5. A part of the eye.
6. A gallant naval bero.
7. A Roman emperor.
8. A beathen God.
9. A king of Scotland.

10. A celebrated Grecian painter.
Il. A book of tlie old Testament.
The initiais will reveal the name -of a cel

brafed Grecian genenal.
A. Pviw.

ANAGRAMS.

ROMAN EmPEBRis.

1. I ran at G.
2. I pen us ur
3. Ma mix la A.
4. No satin net C.

i

A. PYNE,.

SQUARE WORDS.
1. What a man ehould alwaye cleave to.
2. Wliat a man sometimes makes of my firet.
3. Wbat a wise man nover ie.
4. A ginl's name.

OLIVE.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREM, &c. No. 43.:

A4rilhmorem .- Colambia, .Arkansas .- , Calcut-
fa. 2, Ophir. 3, Lanark. 4, Odessa. 5, Milan.
6, Benares. 7, Indijirka. 8, Algiers.

Traaspositions.-I, Post Office. 2, City Biank.
31 St. Lawrence Hall. 4, Ottawa Hofel.

Charades.-I, Cur volunteers. 2, Pine apple.
3j Eye.glass.. 4, Roe-buck.

Word Puzzle.-Look aliove you, look bslow
you, look on eacli side of you, and se that
notbing vexes nor crosses your eyee.

Square Words-
* 1. WLI N G 2. R ES T

I RO0N E VE R
NO0R A S E RE
GNAT TREE.

A~rithmeical Problems.-Tlie numbere are 8
and 14.

The following anewere bave lissa received:
Arithmorem.-Nellie H. .V ruCm

Flona G. .H..AruCm

Transpositions.-Irnn De Forest, Nellie, Dido,
Isabel, H. H. V.

Square Word.-L ,abel, Dido, Inene De Forest,
Nellie, Tip, Argue.

Carades.-Lrene de Forest, Nellie, Dido, Isa-
bel, Tip, H. H. V., Camp, Argue.

Word Puzzle.-Tip, Isaliel, Dido, Irons Do
Foresf, H. H. V., Argus, Flora G.

Arithmetical Problem. - H. H., V., Camp,
Argus, Geo. L.

PrROBLEX No. 38.
Bv W. GRixMSEÂw..

BLACK.

White to play and Mate la three moves.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEX No. 31.
WWTZ. BLACK.

1: Qtoî6t. PorRtakeaRor(a,bcde,e)

(a) 1.-_ __

2. Q to K6Mate.
RE to K 8, or B to Kt 3.

(b) 1. - - Beh,RtoB3,BtoKBoNoIQ3.
2. Nt to Kt 6 Mate.

2. Q to B Mate.
(d) 1R to Q 2, B to Q oq. or B &.le- 2.KttakeaR Mate.

(e) 1. -2. Kt to B 7Mae. 1p te Kt 7.

Lf1.---- P tofB6.
2: B to Q 8 Mats.

E N 1G MA N o. 12.
(Prom Kftngand Horwftz's " Chesa P(>W4er")

QB7. K Kt 7.

QRBaq. Q Ktsoq. QR6.
White te pay and Mate ln four moyes

SOLUTION op ExIimA No. 10.
WRITEC.

1. Rto2Q6(eh.
2. P to KB 4(h.)
8. R te K Kt 1 dis, Mate.

BLACK.
K takes B
K takes P.

Brillant daah at the Divan between Messrg Qos ip
and lrkpatrlok.-Era.

CUiiRIqGHÂX GAMBIT.

WITE. (G088»>.)
1 P t K 4.
2 PtoKB4.
8 KKttoB3.
4 PtoQ4.
6 KB te B4.
6 PtoKKt3.
7 Castles.
8 Kt takes K B (b.)
9 KtoRsq.
10 Q tales Q B.

Il Q takes Br(c.
12 QtoBr'(ch.
13 QtoB6h)
14 Q BteKt ô.
16 K takes R P.
16 Q Kt te B 3.

BLACK, (KirkpatriCk..)
1 Ptf0K 4.
2 P fakes P.
8 PtoQ3.
4 K Bte K2.
6 B te R 5(ch.)
6 P tales P.

8 ~t2adPtakeoP(eh.)
9 Q B takes R (c.)
10ktakes K Kt.

12 K toQ 2.
13 K home.
14 c.

And White Mates in six moves.

(a) K Kt f0 B 3 would have given hlm a tolerably
goa ae.
eigb)t B akes B P wonld have baRd equal, If nef greater
w cl)Agala K Kt to B 8 was preferable; White Dlow

(A The terminuation la excoedlngîy wefl playod bym. oflp.
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IHE SATIYRDAY READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Rt. T. B.-Your favours are always appreciated.
CÂDE'.-We shail b. happy to receivo any1

contributions you may think proper bo forward.
ALLIE N.-Nostrums by the hundred are ad-

vertmd, but they are all equally valueless. Sti-
mulating applications to the skia xnay prevent
the liair from falling off, but we do not know of
anything that will cause it to grow where nature
lbas not plantedl the roots. Wliy does not Allie
bid lier brother lie patient? there niay lie a good
tirne coming.

J. McJ. P-i;.-Pe!mit us to observe bliat one
or two really good contributions will be more
valuable to us than a dozen bastily written
articles. We cannot ms the verses forwarded,
because while niany of bbe Ibouglits are really
beautiful, tic rbymes are frequently bad, for in-
stance"Ilvales Ilwith"c bles," praiso"Ilwith 4"Para-
dise." If we accept any articles we shaîl be happy
,to accede to your rcqucst.

R. V. R.-In thie neighbourhood of five thou-
Band. We forward you 'witi the additional
numbers a bound copy of the first volume.

J.As. B.-Respectfully deccincd.
M. H.-We trust we shall neyer see the ques-

tion of"I Woman's Rights" agitatcd in Canada
in the rcpulsi've manner it bas been in the adjoin-
ing Republic. Tliere are, however, two sides to
every question, and M. H. is quite correct in stating
that thie propriety of admitting womnen to the
privilege ofthe franchise lias been freely discusscd
in the mother country. Recent papers inform us
ths.t Mr. 101 presented te tic imperial parliament
a sensible and able petition signed liy flftcen
hundred women praying for the extension of the
franchise to widows and unmarried womcn pos-
sessing the needful property qualification. A
femanle parliament miglit probably on the wbole
speak and act as scnsibly as the gentlemen at
Ottawa, but most men will believe that woman's
spiere is"I home ;" it is tiere bier gentlcr virtties
alune, and we sliould lie disposed to regard as an
unmixed evii tbc adoption of any measure that
would lead hier even into the turmoil of an election
contest.
rTIPsTÂr.-Your strictures are jnst, but the

Editors of the Journals referred 10 probalily un-
derstand wiat their readers appreciate. Our
belief is that-few coluine are read with more in-
terest, by a large class at lcast, than thoso
criticized liy Tipstaif. The papers arc printed
ho seil, and wc suppose tic publishers care but
littie froxa whence they draw their readers.

BÂRus.-Your proposai is respectftilly declin-
ed.

G. H. J.-Thé Hudson Bay- Territory is esti-
mated to contain an arca of two million fivo
iundrcd tliousand square miles. This would ble
if lianded over to us, a prctty large addition to
tlie new confederation, but mucli of it is unfit for
actual settiement.

A. B.-Wilyou favour us witliyour addrcss?
W. P. W.-" Wliat I saw on the Grand Trunk"

is respectfuhly dcclincd.
FÂSMON.-Probably ilTheEnglishwoman's

Domestic Magazine."

MISCELLANEA.

LrnzaTY.-Brasidas, thie famous Lacedemonian
general, cauglit a mouse; it bit bim, and ly tînt
ineans muade its escape.-" Oh Jupiter," said lie1«Iwbat creature 50 contemptible but may bavé
its liberty, if it will contend for it."l

Ti boucs of a giganbic sea monster have Icen
discoyered on bbc beach near the mouth of tic
lUna, in San Paulo.

AicaiG the adv'ertisemcnts in a late London
datily, appcared tic following :-" two sisters
want wasiing."

CaRED.-Tbere are two directly opposite rea-
sons wliy a man sometimes cannot gèt credit;
one is, because hie is flot known; and tic other,
because lie is.

A NEw illustrated journal, called the War
Telegrapli, is about to lic issued la Florence. Itb
will appear twice a week, but during thc war will
publiali a supplement every day, containing the
military bulletins.

MISS BELLE BOYD, or rallier Mas. BELLE BOYD
HÂRDINGE, the Soutbern beroine, is now in
Manchester, performing at the Theatre Royal.

MUZZLINI & DoGoON is TAL.-One of bbc actsi
passed last year in Paris, that no dog sbould go
at large without a muzzle, a man was brouglit
up for infringing. In defence lie alleged that bis
dog had a muzzlc. 4"How is bliat?" snid the
justice.-" Oh,"'said thc defendant, '" bb c net
snys notbing as 10 where the muzzle should le
placed ; as 1 know my dog bates a muzIe, I put
it on bis bail."1

THE cost of bbc maintenance of thie Austrian
Army is £120,000 a day, or forty-tbreŽ millions
ciglit hundrcd tbousand a year. Not very dear
for a million of men.

TUE coffin wbich contains bbc mortal rornains
of Gistave Ill., rcquiring repair, was recently
opencd iu presence of the King nnd Qucen of
Sweden; bbe face of tbe decéascd ivas foùnd be
le la perfect preservation.

"lA PaussiAN TaxeRK" is a saying ail over Ger-
many, and an excellent illustration of the mean-
ing was given thie other day at Glewitz. The
train was leaving witb bbc militia, wvben their
wives and sisters fiung thexaselves on bbc rails
before the engine. Thc station master compro-
miscd by nllowing tîho women bo accompany bbc
train, but in différent carniages.. These carniages
were attadced, train moved off, lut left tbe
womcn's carniage behind.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUI1.

W. K. IIARVrN, New York, claitns as a new
metal or alloy a composition consisting of chro-
mium, cast-iron, and wrou glt-iron, compounded
for thec construction of safe-boxes, vaults, doors,
and other burglar-proof structures, by casting
the same of bbc metal described.

AmONo; bbc curiosities wliicb will figure at the
Paris Exhibition, a perpetual motion pendulum
is announccd, which bas alrcady licou oscillating
for birce years wibliout interruption. Thc in-
ventor of this apparatus is a well known watch-
maker in Paris, but lie ivii not as Yct allow bis
name tblepuilhisied. Thrce ycars is scarceîy
a test of perpotual motion.

A NEW and sîngular source of magnetie iron
lins been discovered. lb appears thnt tbe sbav-
ings of iron and steel, and cspccially thc long
spirals produccd in burning iron on the lathe, arc
bigbly magnebie, espccially la tic case of soft
iron. This magnctism is permanent; and M.
Greiss, the dis coverer, bas oliserved that the
soubli polo is nlways at bbc end whicb is finst
toucbcd by tho bool.

To ToBÂcco SmoKrs.-The Count de la Tour
du Pin bas given a valualle bint te tobacco
smokers. It is a current opinion that the most
cxpcnsive tolacco contains tbe least nicotine;
and bbc Count gives a plan by which a man
may smoko caporal, nnd only gelt tc effeets
of bbc lest llavana. Ib is very simple. Only
place somowhere lietwcen the pipebowl and tbe
moutb of tbce moker, sO that may lic îrxèersed
by bbc amoke, a pledget of cotton woor soakcd
in a solution of tarmie or citrie acid, and
that will arrest the greater part of bbc nico-
tine. According to bbc experiments of bhç
Count, thc proportion of nicotine lu bbc original
smokc to, that in thc smoko aftcr il lias passed
blirougli tieCcotton is as seven to two.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

BEWARE bow you bave dealings with a man
taller than vourseif: bce can always overreadli
you

A PÂ&PER, in tic interesh of one of our poiti-
cians, boasts tiat lieIl"can stand upon is intel-
lectual capital." We suppose lb mea.n5 that lie
ean stand upon bis head.

WHEzi is a blow from a lady welcome ?-Wben
she strikes you agreeably.

SOOr.-A wag, on hearing that a man badl
given np chimney-sweeping, expressed surprise.
as he thouglit the business sooted him.

Ilflow are you to-day?" inquired a doctor of
bis patient.-" A littie better, thank you."-
"iHave you taken any dinner to-day ?"-" Yes,
a littie goose."-" With au)petite ?"-" No, sir,
witb sauce."l

"lDo you thinli," asked Mrs. Popper, rather
sharply, Ilthat a littie temper is a bad thing in
a woman 2"-" Certainly not, ma'am,"' replied
the gallant philosopher; "lit is a good thing,
and she ouglit nover to, lose it."

TnE easiest way to, get a living, says a vaga-
bond poet, is to, sit on a gate and wait for good
luck. In case good luck don't corne along, you
arc no worse off' tban yon were before.

"CoME, Bill, it's ten &*clock; 1 think we baad
better be going for it's time lionest folks were at
home."-,« WelI, yes, wasthe reply; IlI must
bce off; b ut you needn't go on that account."l

SHÂMEFUL PERVERLSION OF TRE ENG;LTsa ToNOuE.
-An estecmed contributor, who lienceforth will
lie so no longer, sends us the fullowing :-Why
is thc stomacli-ache like a celebrated Englisb
poet 2-Because it's an ache inside (Akenside).

A NEWSPÂPER REPORTER tsays of a very clegant
female pickpocket :-" She rarely speake to any
one; is always quiet, gentle, srniling, and
genteel-comes like a sunbcam, and, like it,
steals noiselcssly away."

TuE editor of an casteru paper says, IlWe
have adopted the eigbt hour system in tbis
office. We commence work at eight o'clock in
the morning, and close at ciglit in the evening."

Boxz FzvER.-A Central America correspon-
dent gives an expressive idea of the deliglits of
bone fever, which prevails in that latitude,
wlien lie says that often, when first attacked,
did lie lie in bis berth Iland revel in luxurious
recollections of the liappy days when lie was
only sea-sick 1"

A ;ENTLECMAN WaS always coinplaining tb bis
father-in-law of bis wife's temper. At last papa-
in-Iaw, becorning very wearied of these endless
grunblings, and being a bit of a wag, replied,
IlWell, my dear fellow, if I hiear of hier torment-
ing yûu any more I shail disinherit lier." The
busband never again complained.

ORIENTAL WIT.-A young man going a jour-
ncy, entrusted a iundred deennars to an old
man. Wlien lie came back, the old man denied
hiaving had any money depositedl with him, and
hie was had np before the Khadee.

ciWlicre were you, young man, whien you de-
livcred this monev 2

Under a tree."
"Take my scal anli summon tliat tree," snid

the judge. "lGo, young man, and tell the trce
to corne hither, and the tree wilI obey wbon you
show it my seal

The young man went in wonder. After lie
had been gone some time, the Kliadee said tobthe
old Mani11e is long. Do you tbink lie las got
there yet?'"

No"'IdY -eoldma é it is at somne dis-
tance. le lias not got Iliere yet."IlHIow knowest tliou old man," cried bbc
Xbadee, "9where that tree is V"

The young man returned, and said the tree
would not corne.

"lHe lias been liere, young mlan, and given bis
evidonce. The money is bliine.,"

Soirs of tlie police, or rather tbeir suli-agents,
in France, are very cxacting. A man going
into a gallery lately was hailed by an officiai in
a tliree-corflered bat and blue coat, and told to,
"gdeposit bis cane." "lBut, monsieur," said lie,
ciI neyer carry a cane."-But depose your cane
thon, foolish fellow, and do not stop the otbers."1
-lBut I tell monsieur Iliat I have no cane;-
my good grandfatlier liad-"l-" Be off with
your good grandfatlier, and deposit your cane."
-"1 But, monsieur l'Employé, I do not number
among my goods any cane wbatcver."-..."Tben
you can't core nea. flore is the consigne-' Be-
fore entering you deposit a cane Il"'
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